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THURSDAY, AUGUST 20, 1767.

TO THE PRINTER or THI MARYLAND 
GAZETTE.

I 
LITTLE expected that the innocent Caution, 
given in the GAZITTI, N«. 1139, to the In 
habitant!-of this Province, againft the fatal 
Conl'equence ot admitting the JAIL-FIVIR 
into their Families, inforc'd by a Ute note- 

riuui Inftance of its dreadful Malignity, would 
have drawn upon me the Refentment of any Man 
in the Country« Yet, fuch ig my unhappy Fate t 
I have expofed myfelf to the keen Animadverfion* 
of Mr. A. B. who has not only excited the Poig 
nancy of hi* Wit to ridicule my Fear*, but gone a 
little out of his Way to prove the Utility of im 
porting Six Hundred Convict* a Year into thi» 
Province. Thi» brings to my Mind an Obfenra- 
tion of Hobbtft, That the Axioms of Euclid would 
be contested by fome, provided they ftood in the 
Way of their Intereftt) and of another great Phi- 
lofuphcr, who alledges, That there is a certain 
Race of Men of Ib felfifh a Caft, that they would 
even fet a Neighbour's Houfe on Fire, for the Con 
venience of roafting an Egg at the Blaze. That 
thefe are not the Reveries of fanciful Speculatifts, 
the Author now under Confiderarion is in great 
Meafure a Proof; for who, but a Man fway'd by 
the mod fordid Selfifhnefs, would endeavour to 
dil'arm the People of all Caution againft fuch im 
minent Danger, left their juft Apprehenfions mould 
interfere with his littU Scheme* of Profit ? And 
who but fuch a Man would appear publickly as an 
Advocate for the Importation of Felons, the Scou 
ring! of Jails, and the abandoned Qutcaib of the 
Britijb Nation, as a Mode in any Sort eligible for 
the peopling a young Country f

I READILY agree with the Author, that in Mat 
ters of an intending Nature, Facts alledg'd fliould 
be true, and all loouetjarj Refle&ions on Indivi 
duals avoided.. This Infinuation he feems to aim 
at the Number of Perfons mentioned in my Paptr 
to have died in Mrs. BLAKE'S Family, and at the 
Caution I gave to obviate the Evafions of intended 
Men to defeat the falutary Purpofes of our Qua 
rantine Law. It is no eafy Matter to come exactly 
at the Truth of Fails of this Nature, where the 
Scene has lain at a confiderable Diftance; and, if 
the Number I mentioned, upon the Credit of con 
fident Report, is chargeable with Aggravation, he 
muft impute it to the People's, great " Anxioufnefs 
" to preferve their Health, that their Fears are fo 
" apt to multiply, and fo many falfe Reports are 
*' jprcad about the Country, refpecting contagious 
" Diltempen,1 ' and not to any wilful Mifreprc- 
(entation in me. How many fewer might have 
died, had the learned Mr. A. B. been confulted, 
and tit Method tf Curt bafpilj fallen upon, I leave to 
be difcufled by the Phyfician who attended the Fa 
mily, as well as the Reflections he has thought fit, 
with great Indecency, to cad upon that Gentle- 
man\ Character. But, let the Fact be taken upon 
the Author's own Admiflion, who, I dare fay, does 
not exaggerate the Number, and we find Seventeen 
at lead died out of this Family. Where, then, 
upon this Suppofition, could be the Impropriety 
of warning the People againft this fatal Malady r 
Are Srventfe*, in one Family, fo inconfiderable a 
Number to be taken off by a Diftemper, as to give 
no juft Alarm tofur Fears, and to make all Cau 
tion unneceflary ?» Seventeen only, fays Mr. A. B. 
died | and this fecms, in his Opinion, too flight a 
Foundation for the earned Call I made upon the 
People to beware of the Introduction of thefe Mif- 
creants into their Families. My well meant En 
deavours on this Occafion, he is pleaied to call, 
with a Sneer, " a Specimen of my Abilities in the 
" pathetic Style, in painting the*Diftrefs of a Wi- 
" dow's Family on the EaAern Shore." I can af- 
fureMr. A. B. I had not the lead Hopes of mo 
ving Hearts like his. by my pathetic Specimen, if I 
may judge of his Ftaii^t by the whole Tendency of 
his Performance.

As to the Caution I jrave to guard againft the E- 
vafions of !clf-int«r<!tcd Men, which he is pleaied 
to call an wuttee/ary Reflection on Individuals, it 
was Ukewife founded upon a common Report, un- 
eontradicted by any one, to my Knowledge, That 
a Rcprelentation had 4 ecn fent home by one, or 
more Perfons, concerned in the Convict Commifli- 
ons here, againft our Quar online-Aff, with a View 
to procure a Dlflent to it. This wat my Realbn 
for throwing out fo early, " that the Operation of
  fo good a Law would be fruftrated by every Eva-
 * fipn which th« Arts of interedcd Men could de-
 ' vile i" And, I muft appeal to the Public, whe 
ther, if the Fact be true, that any of thefe Gen 
tlemen have attempted the entire DeJIruUien of th» 
Act, they have any Right to complain of my InC- 
nuation, as an umtetejary Reflection upon them. 
Cummin Fame, I^rant, i» not a Foundation for

the Condemnation of any Man's Conduct | but 
furelyj in Matters of fo interesting a Nature to the 
Public, as the Prefervation of Life, it will juftify 
a Charge, and, more particularly, when the Par 
ties affected have not thought fit to difavow it.

ALT H 0* Mr. A. B. acknowledges that Mrs. 
Blalie died at the fame Time, yet lus Selfifhnefi is 
fo predominant over his Candour, that he chufes 
to rack his Invention in Search of didaut Caufe*,
rather than to adopt the mod obvious and probable* 
" Slit was," fays he, " very anxious for the Inte- 
" reft and Welfare of her Children, went through 
" nmch Fatigue and Solicitude in' nurunsr the 
" Slaves, and being tender and delicate, got M her. 
" ftlf, and died j whether with the fame F'ever, or 
" not, is doubted, as tbt Young LaJies did rut take 
   it."....... I never heard the leaft Doubt of the
Kind fuggefted by any Mortal but bimfelf. Let 
us, however, take for granted, that his Doubts are 
to pafs for pofitive Proofs, and the Conceflion will 
operate nothing againft what I have advanced as 
to the fatal Effects of this Didempw upon Fami 
lies. Sbt did not dit of tbt Few, but of tte Fatigue 
tf^nur/mg the Sick, &c. Where was the material 
Difference to this Family, whether their worthy 
Head was cut oft" immediately by the Didemper, or 
confttjucnttally ? He implicitly admits the Diitemper 
to have been the Caufa Juit qua nan of her Death, 

.when he afcribes it to the Fatigue of Nurfing, tJc. 
and consequently fhews nothing by his Doubt, but 
his Art in raifing Didinftions without a Difference. 
I muft then conclude, in Spite of this Gentle 
man's perverfe Logick, that the malignant Fever 
which raged in this Family, was juftly charge, 
able with all the ill Confequences, whether direct 
or remote; and that my Caution, even upon his 
own Suppofition, was feafonable and proper. But 
the Reafon of his doubting whether the Lady died 
of the fame Fever, is curious    " became the 
" young Ladies did not take it!    Is it eflen- 
tial to a contagious^ Diftemper, that every Body 
muft take it, who happens to be near it f Has he 
not known fome in a Family efcapc, where many 
others have had the Flux ? Has he not known fome 
Inftances of the kind with regard to the Small- 
Pox j and has he not been well informed, that 
when the Plague itfelf prevailed in London, in which 
upwards of Seventy Thoufand died, a much greater 
Number efcaped ?

OUR Author obfervet, that Doctor Halt fay*, " a 
" Number of People confined long together, whether 
" in a Jail, Ship, or clfewhere, mufl corrupt the 
" Air, and bring on putrid Fevers i" Here, if the 
Gentleman had kept to bis Text, we might have 
expected a Detail of the ill Confequences from a 
long Confinement of Numbers of People in Jailt 
or Sbipt; but, thefe he chufes to pafs over in pro 
found Silence, and confines his Observations to 
Negro-Quarters. I never heard that our Negro- 
Quarters are remarkable for Clofeneft. They are 
generally built of Clap-boards, and not filled in 
lo as to exclude the Air i and, when the Negroe* 
are in the Houfe, the Door is generally open. But, 
to make his Inference fquare with hit Piemifes, or 
rather to make the-Authority of Doctor Halt a 
Cafe in Point, it is incumbent upon him to (hew, 
that it is a Cuftom with our Planters to confine their 
Negnei for a long Tune together in their Habitations ; 
and. when he has done mis, I will admit his Con- 
clunon, that, by elfnubtre, Doctor Hale mud have 
meant Netn-S^martert in MARYLAND, and that, by 
Jails and Ships, he meant     Nothing at all.

There bat been," fay* our Author, " diver* 
Inftneti of great Mortality in Negroes In this 
Province, without any Colour of Sufpicion that 
they could poftibly tale the Diforder from a Viut 
of a Convict Tranfport." Here the Gentleman 

cover* himfelf Imdcr the general Term, Diforder » 
whereas he mould have confined his Aucrtion to 
the Subject-Matter in Difpute, which is that con 
tagious Malady, called, Tne Jail-Fever ; and I do 
defy him to produce divers Inftances of great Mor 
tality from that Diftemper, where the Caufe has 
not been manifeftly traced to infected Ships, whe 
ther Convict, or others, matters not, a* our Qua 
rantine-Law was intended to guard againft all un 
der that Circumftance. I readily agree with our 
Author in recommending more airy and commodi 
ous Habitations for pur Negroes i for, alt ho' the 
Houfe* generally built for that Purpofe, may not 
ba the ortinal Caufe of contagious Diforder*, yet 
flight Indifpofitions, natural to our Climate, may 
be aggravated, where maay-uck People arc confined 
together in too fmall a Compafs. Let it however 
be grafted, that contagious Fevers arife from the 
Caufe* he mentions, and then I would aflc him, 
whether it was improper to grtard againd them, 
when they arjfe from atker Caufcs f If be anfwett 
in the Negative, then where is the Foundation for 
his Qoarrtl with me 1 If, in the Affirmative, for

what Reafon did he quote Doctor Halt \ and why 
has he made it the whole Drift of his Compofition 
to invalidate the Doctor's Allegation f

THI Gentleman, in the next Place, entertain* 
us with an Opinion which muft for ever filence hii '' 

. Antagonid, and convince the World of the. Vanity 
of all Precautions againft Diftempers of every 
kind. «« The Truth," fay* he, " I believe, is, 
«  were never another Ship to come into this 
" Country, Pevplt at nt Time or anptbfr 'would dit j" 
This indeed is a m<jft faeacious Difcovery I     
and, altho* the Envy ofCavillers may be difpofed 
to rob our Author of his Right to the original In* 
ventiou of this profound Secret, yet do I believe it 
to be purelv his own. As in Uie Animal Oecono. 
my, a Similarity of Confutations may produce cor- 
relpondent Effects in Two Individuals, indepen 
dently of any Influence cither has upon the other} 
fo, reafpning from Analogy, we may infer', that a 
Congeniality of Soulr may independently prtftluce 
fimifar Operations in the mental Powers. In vain 
then will it be alledged againft Mr. A. B. that he 
ftole this Sentiment from Mr. B. P.   whofe Me 
moirs are recorded in the Writvng* of Swift. Mr. 
P. P. it i* true, was prior in Point of AuthoHhip, 
and there is a ftriking Refemblance between the 
Two Paflages j but I account for it, upon the Prin 
ciple above-mentioned, or what is called a jump 
ing of Wits.--  ---The Thought in Queftion i* 
contained in an Epitaph of the faid P. P. upon 
himfelf, and flows in the following Numbers: 

Oh I Reader, if that thou can'ft read, ., 
  .. Look down upon this Stone, >' 

-Do all we can, Death is a Man 
That-   nf-ver fpareth none I 

I confers there is no other Difference between tbefe 
Two Authors, than that Mr. P. P. deliver* him- - 
felf without the Appearance of a Doubt, wherea* 
Mr. A. B. by his cautious. Parenthefu, of " I be 
lieve," fecms to think it Problematical. That the. 
Obfervation however is equally worthy of them 
both, is by no means a Problem.

THE Cafe I mention'd about Mr. Hnvard't Fa* 
mily, I thought too notorious to admit of any Dtf« 
pute i but yet, this like wife has the Mnfortune to 
find a place amongd the Gentleman's Problem*. Up* 
on this Occafion, I mud appeal to the Phyficiana    
who attended his Family, and muft aflure Mr. A.   
B. that, as far as their Authority has Weight, it it 
directly againft him.

I HAVE not given myfelf the Trouble, or beea 
furnifh'd with the Means of eftimating the Danger 
of admitting Tranfported Felons into our Families i 
and therefore muft fubmit Mr. A. B's. Calculation 
to the Reader. Inftances are fu/ficiently notorious 
of the fatal Effects, t« make the greateft Caution 
neceflary, and I cannot think Mr. A. B. in taking 
fuch unworthy Pains to put the People entirely eft 
their Guard, is entitled to their Thanks. Hi* 
View, whatever his Pretence* may be, is clearly 
felfifh} what mine ii, I chearfully fubmit to the 
Public { nor do I think myfelf much affected by 
the Cenfure, when he ranks me amongd the " tew 
" Gentlemen who are very angry that Convicts are 
" imported here at all." He pays m* a Compli* 
ment where he intended a Reflection | but in con 
fining it to zfeiv, and representing that the general 
Senfc of the People is in favour of this vile Impor 
tation, he is guilty of the mod fhameful Mitre- 
prcfentation, and the grofleft Calumny upon the 
whole Province. What C pinion muft our Mother 
Country, and our Sifter Colonies, entertain of our 
Viitue, when they fee it confidently .flirted in the 
Maryland Gazette, that We are fond of peopling 
our Country with the mod ahandon'd Profligate* 
in the Univerfe ? Is this the Way to purge Ourielve* 
from that falfe and bitter Reproach, fo commonly 
thrown in our Dilh, that tVt are the Defcendanti of 
Conviai f As far a* it has lain in my Way to b« 
acquainted with the general Sentiments of the Peo 
ple upon this SubjecT, I folemnly declare, that the 
molt difcerning and judicious amongd them, encem 
it the greateft Grievance impofcd on Us by our Mo 
ther Country. This is not only the sjenertkl Opi- 
niniiliere, but of the grealelt Writers m. England, 
and the bed Judges of the proper Mean* of fettling 
a young Country  -To accumulate Authorities 
wou'd exceed the Limits of my prefent Pnrpole, 
and therefore I fhall trouble the Reader with on. 
ry one Quotation upon the Occafion- It is from 
no lef* aMan than the great Lord Bacon, whofe 
Sentiments upon all Subject* are In general ent*i- 
tained with a Reverence nlinolt rifing to Idolatry.   
Speaking of Plantations, he delivers himfelf thu*-  
» Jt is a fhanleful and unbjefled Thing to ukc th*v 

of People, and <ui'uktd(ondtmntd'M.t\\ to be
«< the People with whom you plant ; and not only 
«« fo, but it fpoileth the Plantation, for they wift

  Pari/b Cle,k,



Jbipt. Thus did the Art* and Intereft of a few 
obfcure Contractors, triumph over at many Thou- 
fandi of a* dutiful Subject as any in his Majefty'i 
Dominions, to their infinite Mortification. But, I 
fay, let us not be difcouraged by this Inftance, for 
we have new a Gentleman. A home, in the Service 
of this Countryv whofe Abilities can baffle all tht 
little Arts and Machinations of Contractors, and 
inforce our Caufe w.th the irrefiftible Power of Juf- 
tice and Truthv Add to this Confideration, that 
Mr: A. fi's Friend will exert all his Abilities and 
Influence in the Lower Houfe in fo good a Caufe, 
and confirm, by a Uniformity of Conduit, his 
Character of Difintereftednefs. The Sanction of 
his Name, and the Inftruftions he can give to our 
Agent at home, from his Knowledge of Trade, 
and the Expediency and Equity of the Imposition, 
will be of angular Advantage in promoting a ttya- 
rantine-A3 upon a f refer Foundation. He may then 
hug himfelf fecure in his Virtue, defpife theclum-tiia, and in all otter Ltou&rtti \n tne wona, wnere fy Encomiums of fuch an awkward Panegyrift as any thing like a Quarantine Law exifb     A. B. and look down with confcious Dignity upon I tinnk, it muft be allowed, theLawwou'd have the Malice of every invidious Detractor

 < ever lire like Rogue*, and not fall to Work, bat 
" be lazy, and do Milchief, and fpend Victuals, 
«« and be quickly weary."  The Truth of tins 
Opinion in every Circumftance, I will venture to 
aliert, has been amply confirmed by every Man's 
Experience, who has had confiderable' Dealings in 
this kind of Cattle.  And here, were I difpofed 
to facrifice Decency to Merriment, I wou'd exhibit 
Mr. A. B. by the Side of Lord Ban*, for the Sake 
of laughing at the ridiculous Contrail; but I have 
too high a Veneration for that great Man't Me 
mory, to infult it by fuch a profane Aflbciation; 
and mall therefore leave our Author to prance with 
the high-mettled Mr. P. P. abovementioned, till I 
can find a fitter Match for him.

HAD the Legiflature, proceeds our Author, " pro- 
" vided a proper Houfe and place of Reception, at
*  the Public Charge, for the unhappy Sick, when " they fhou'd come into the Country, whether 
" CmiviBi, or Paflengers, as they have in Pennfyl-va- 

and in all otter Countries in the World, where

" been much more perfcft, and I hope at their next 
" Meeting they will think fo, and make fuch Pro- 
-" vifion." Altho' I readily agree with Mr. A. B. 
that whilft thefe Pert/tin are forced upon Us, it will 
be highly expedient to have a proper Haute and p!act 
«J Reception for them, yet I diflent from him in one 
Imall Particular,  that it Jbou'd bt done at the Pub- 
tie Charge. And I found my Diflent on this Prin 
ciple, that nothing fhon'd be done at the Public Charge, b.it what is for the Public Good.......Hence
it fofiows, that until Mr. A. B. can prove, in Op- pofition to Lord Bacon, Common Senfe, and to the 
almoft univerfal Judgment of the People here, that 
irS* for our Good, the Mother-Country fhou'd dif- 
rorge the fouleft Pollutions of her Jails upon Us, 
fte will fail in a very eflential Part of the Principle 
laid down. It not being then for the Public Good, 
but directly otherwile, and confequently improper 
for a fublick Charge, let us inveftigate fome other 
Principle as a Foundation for a Meafure we both 
agree to be right. If the Principle, that the PVB- 
LicGoon

Mr. A. B. certainly fpoke without Book, when he 
fo roundly aflerted, " that in Pennfyl-vania, and in 
«' all other Countries in the World, where any 
" Thing like a Quarantine-Law cxilts, there arc 
" provided a proper Houle and Place of Reception 
" tor Comridt or Paflengers." I defy him to pro 
duce one fingle Inftance upon the Face of the 
Globe, where any fuch Provtfion is made for Con- 
 vidi* But, as Precifion feems not to be the Tajent 
of this Writer, it would be ungenerous to confine 
him to the Import of his Terms, when there is any 
other Clue for fixing a more rational Meaning up- 

him. Let. us fuppofe, then, that heon him. Let. us fuppole, then, that he meant 
" wherever any Thing like a Quarantine-Law ex-gorge the toulelt Pollutions ot ner jam upon us, «« ifts, Provifion has been made of a proper Houfe he will fail in a very eflential Part of the Principle «' and Place of Reception for the Sick." It would
be tedious to confute this AfTertipn by a particular 
Reference to Quarantine-Acts, in which no fuch 
Provifion is made, and therefore I (hall content 
rnylelf with denying his Allegation, and putting 
the Proof upon him \ at the fame Time giving him 
a tittle Memento of the Rule, he fo plaufibly lays 
down to others, that, " when Matters of an inte- 
" refting Nature come before the Public, Fafts al- 
" ledg'd, fliould be true.

AND now, Mr. A. B. hitherto tolerably paci-inai.is only to apply it j and here, I would alk who fic, falls upon me in a Storm of angry Queftioni.-- are the Perlbns interfiled in the Imortation of^* Who are thee intee

n IbouU befupportid by the PUBLIC CHARGE, 
be felf-evident, I conceive, the Principle, that ivbat 
is txclufrvely for the Gooit oj Individuals, Jhould be ex- 

' '         "     equally felf-evi-"   "- ' ' re-

|J FJV*. Uy* Vt tW fit* •«/• \^W«CT» VJ <»<*»• tx •••«••••* | jmiiftfffm v» i

elujivelyfupfortcd by Individuals, is equally felf-e 
dent. The Principle then, being eftablifhed, it

are the Perlbns interfiled in the Importation of^^* Who are thefe interefted Men this Writer Con vie! s into this Country? It muft be anfwcred, »« means ? Are they not the Gentlemen concern 'd- the ContsaSors at home, and thofe -who have the Salei tjf them here------AND THEY ONLY. Is it not rea-_ Jbnable, then, that thole Gentlemen fhould give 
Up a fmall Pittance from their enormous Profits, to 
«  provide a proper Houfe and Place of Reception 
«  for thtir unhappy Sick ;" and will any Mortal but 
Mr. A. B. have the Effrontery to fay, that this;   Hioulcl be done at the public Charge f I muft declare then, in the Words of Mr. A. B. that, with the 
Addition I propofe, " it muft.be allow'd the Law._ " would have been much more (perfeft.; and, I,- " hope, at their next Meeting, the Legiflature will 
" think fo, and make fuch Provilion." And here 
I muft exprefs my Hopes, that the Gentleman, 
 whole Heart Mr. A. B. knows fo ivell, and whofe  indifputable Merit he has efbblifhed by the moft 
impartial Tefimony, the Gentleman who fo nobly 
difregarded all bis private r'ie^vs of'Interefl, in tbe. Ajjair of Negro Con/tgranentt, will be the frfl to- move, in the next Ajfembly, for a Duty of Tiuenly-~ Shilling! per Head on the Importation of all Convifli, _as a Fund for' providing a proper .houft and Plate 
»y' Reception for the unhappy Sick, ivhen they come into 
the Country. It is true, he knows very well, that 
the Profits from this Trade, will bear a much 
higher Impofition without any Injury upon the Par 
ties concern'd, when it is confulcr'd, that Common 
Labourers fell at £. ti Sterling, and Tradefmen, 
from £. 18 to £. 50 Sterling per Head ; but I would 
advife him to rcftrain his Zeal within proper 
Bounds, and not, as in the Negro-Affair, propofe a Sum, which would be the fame in Consequence at a . Prohibition. For my Part, I think every Aft of Parliaii.ont made for the Colonies, and founded 
upon conllitutional Principles, ought to bind them i 
and that, where they think tlicmfelves aggrieved by 
the BRITISH LEGISLATURE, it is their Duty humbly to remonftrate againft the Impofition, and 
not, by fubtle Evafions, to contravene the Aft, 
which amounts to a virtual Repeal, and is totally inconfiftent with the fubordinate Relation we ft and 
in to our Mother-Country. I am well convinced, 
that the Legiflature, in enafting the Quarantine- 
Law, proceeded upon the wife and beneficent Prin 
ciple of providing againft the Introduction of con 
tagious Diftempers, and not upon the Policy of 
oppofing an Act of Parliament, a* has been wicked 
ly fuggefted by ibme. I make no Doubt but they will lull proceed upon the fame Principle, in ma 
king this Law as perfeft as poflible, without being 
dif'couruged by .1 famous Mifcarriage, which we all remember. In an Aft for his Majefty'i Ser 
vice, a D.ity u.ii laid upon Servants for Seven 
Years and upwards, and upon all other Servants imported into the Province. The Contractors at home for the Tranfportation of Convifts, repre- 
fcnted that this Duty amounted to a Prohibition, and that they could no longer afford to fend them 
jn, altho' it was only »0/. per Head. We had no Body then to defend our Caufe, every Mifrepre- fentation was fwallowed, and the Conlequence was, 
that the Collection of the Duty upon Convict* wa*

" in the Sale of thofe People ? Who elfe can he 
" mean ?" Softly Mr. A. B. and I will tell you, in 
one Word, whom I meant  I meant the Man or 
Men, who, 'tis reported, fent Representations-home 
to England, with a View of procuring a Diflent to the Quarantine Aft,--an Aft, which, without any 
Intention of impofing unreafpnable Hardfhips upon 
any Body, was fimply attentive to the Prefervation 
of the Lives and Healths of the Inhabitants. For the 
Honour of my Countrymen, I with this Cap may 
fit no Body j but if it does, let the guilty Perlbn 
wear if, fay I, altho' it were a Cap of Tbornt.

" SURELY, fays Mr. A. B. the Gentlemen con- " cern'd in the Sales, would never be fo mad as to 
" venture their own Lives fo conftantly, if they " conceiv'd any confiderable Degree of Danger." 
This Obferyation is founded upon the Principle, 
that Men will not run the Rifque of their Lives in 
the purfuit of Gain, which ftiews his profound 
Knowledge in the Hiftory of Mankind.---Inftanies 
enough may be adduced from the Practices of 
War, Navigation, and imny other Purfuits in Life, . to fhew the Fallacy of*this Principle; nay, Mr. A. 
B. himfelf, has furnifhed us with an Example 
which militate* againft his own Doftrine, and 
fhews, that " Men will be fo mad as to venture 
" their Live* conftantly, in Circumftances of cer- «« tain Danger," where he aflures the Public, that 
" for thefe Thirty Years, communibus Anna, there 
 » has been at lealt 600 Convifts per Year imported " into this Province." But perhaps the Gentlemen 
concerned in thefe Sales, may fecure themfelves from the Danger to which others are expos'd, by certain Antidotes or preventive Medecine*.  Let 
us, however,, allow this Argument its full Force, 
and we fhall find it to be as weak as any of the 
reft. The Gentlemen concern'd in tbe Sales, conceive 
there it no colder able Danger of InfeStan from CovvicJ Sbipil .Ergo, there it none.- To make his Lo 
gic conclufive, he muft eftablifh the Infallibility of thefe Gentlemen, and then I will acknowledge 
that his Quotation from Dr. Hale was impertinent, 
that the Authorities of Lord Bacon, Dr. Mead, and 
Dr. Pringlf, are nothing to the Purpolc, that what we have heard of the Black AJftui at Oxford «, it 
an idle Tradition, that D'AnviUe'i Expedition 
againft AMERICA, was not defeated by the Jaij- 
rever, communicated by a Convict. Ship, that the 
Accounts we have of the Mortality at tbe Lent 
Affizes at Taunton, in 1730 f, and at the Seflion*

  There died, -within 40 Hturi, t»e Judge/, Gentry, and all that <w*re prefent, except Women and Children, 
to the Number of Tbret Hundred, from, eu tbt great 
Lord Bacon fuppoftd, tit poifonoui Steam of tbt Prt- Joneri.

f There died of tbt Infeftton ctugbt mi ttii AJhu, Lord Chief Baron Pengelly, Sir James Sheppard, 
Knight, John Pigott, Efyt High Sbtrjf, tvtd ftmt HnmJredt of olbtn m tbt frwc, ^

at the OLI-Bailfj, in May 1750 |, from tbe . 
Caufe, were Fiftions, that there never wu 
Inftance of the kind in this Province, and in 
that Mr. A. B. it a modeft Man, and a 
Logician.

IT would be an endlefs Piece of Work to r».| 
mark upon every_ exceptionable Paflage in Mr. ^ I 
B's. Piece j for, in Truth, he never makes a Steal 
without a Trip. I (hill therefore take up'no man I 
of the Reader's Time, but fubmit what I hive ftjj I 
to his Judgment, in Confidence, that he will jjvi l 
me Credit for my good Intention*;, if I am eati-l 
tied to none for*my Manner in handling the Sub- 1 
jeft. From a Principle of Duty, I gave the AUnn, I 
and Mr. A. B. is welcome, if he pleafes, to all I 
my Endeavours in-vidionf. Whoever underlain 
to vindicate the Interefts of Society, in Oppofitioi 
to the felfifh Schemes of Individuals, muft expefi 
to encounter Railing and Abufe. I Hatter myltlf, I 
I have Reafon and Truth on my Side in this "Con! 
troverfy, and mall therefore think myfelf as fecun 1 
from the Attacks of Mr. A. B. as the Foil in tht I 
Fable, was from the Gnawings of the Viper.

PHILANTHROPOS.

t Sir Thomas Abney, a Jufliet of tbt Commm Pleari Sir James Pennant, Knight, Lord Mayor; Sir ' 
Daniel Lambert, and Seventeen otters of tonjiderabk 
Note, bejidet many of inferior Rank, ivere fupfofed li 
be tilled ly tbe moijomt Stench of tbe Prifoners.

To THE PRINTER or THE MARYLAND 
GAZETTE.

MR. A. B. having thought proper, in your 
GAZETTE, of the 3o"» of Jufy, N°. 1141, 

amungft other Matters, to mention the C.tfe of the 
late Mrs. BLAKE'S Family, I beg Leave to nuke 
a few Remarks on his State of it \ which I am tbe 
rather ihclin'd to dp, a« it appears to me, not only 
to be falfe, but injurious alto to my Friend, tbe 
Gentleman employed as Phyfician in the Family. 

THIS Writer lets out with a feeming Air of 
Can-lor, and tells us, That " when Matters of an 
" interesting Nature come before the PUBLIC, 
" Fafts aliedg'd fhould be true," &c. But fur- 
getting this honeft Rule, he prefently alledget wlist 
is not true \ and implies a Rerie&ion on the Ph> li- 
cian that attended Mn. BLAKE'S Negroes; tor he 
fays, and upon Hear-fay Evidence too. That "after 

they omitted Bleeding, aad adminifter'd JaMtt't 
Powders, feveral of them recovered ( and that 
it is thought, that Method of Cure, if at firft 
happily fallen on, might have faved fome of 
thole that died." Now thi* kifinuation is as falfe 

as it is unkind ; for, to my certain Knowledge, 
the Phyfician did adminifter James't Powders from 
the Beginning, and afterwards dropped them, and 
mide ufe of other Medicines that proved more 
effeftua! ; and of all /hat were taken with this fatal 
Di (order, which, Including thofe at the Quarter, 
about Half a Mile from the Dwelling Houfe, a- 
mounted to Twenty-one grown Perfons, beiides 
Children, Five only were nled, and that on Ac 
count of fome particular Circumftances in their 
Cales, which ftrongly indicated that Evacuation, 
and of thole Five Ibme died, and fome recovered ; 
lo that. Bleeding was no Part of the general Curei 
nor, when from particular Indications it appeared 
ncceflary, did it increafe the Dif order, or occafion 
the Lofs of any Lives. Surely it ill became this 
Gentleman, who is fo very tender of his own Chi- 
racter, as well as that of his Friends, to publifh, in 
the GAZETTE, fuch a foul Afperfion on the Cha 
racter of a Phyfician, as that of fuffering the Livo* 
of feveral of his Patients to be loft by lu's Igno rance.

WITH regard to the Method of communicating 
this Difbrder, Mr. A. B. is alfo m i fin formed ; and, 'tis great Pity he was | for he has thereby failed in 
the only Attempt towards being witty in the ivholt Publication. It was nut the cafnal Yijtt of a Felon, 
that mad« fuch Ravock, but of a Felon' t Malter, who had received the Infeclioo from a CONVICT 
Servant he had bought, and who, on a tafial ftft 
to his Brother, one Cedari. in £turen-A**e\ County,' 
wa* then taken fi»k, and communicated the Dif- 
temper to his Brother's Family, from whence if came into Mrs. BLAKE'I Family, by mean* of   
Negro Fellow of hers, who had a Wife at Cttlarit, whom he attended in th'.i very Fever, whkh coA 
both him and her their Live*, Thus, notwith- flanding ill this Gentleman's fine Notions of a Ma 
lignant Fever, and his Account of it asarifing from the Naftinefs of Negroes, and their being crowded 
in their Quarters, tho ail this, I fay, may in fi>me 
Inftances be very true, yet it makes nothing at all 
to his Puipofe i for the Inf*clion of this prticuliU Malignant Fever can be eafily trac'd to it's Foun 
tain Head, a CONVICT Ship j a Ship, if 1 am not mifinformed, addrtft'd to this rtry Writer 
who, when he viHu th«ft infocled Ships, gcnorallf 
takes the neccfTary Prmuitloti, as I am told, of 
carrying a Piece of r«rV Htft. h Vay of Nofaaj, to prevent his catching th« InfKtion. From thiv 
and fuch like Precautions, it has, no doubt, hap 
pened, that Gentlemen concerned in the Sales of 
Comvia Servants, have feldom caught the Infectioa 
from them > And, tlio1 the JnfUlion be iuntttiioe* 
fo vioknt, as, like a I'lague, to (Weep off all that 
come within the Sphere of it* Activity, as at tfaa fatal Aftices at Oxford, in the Year 1 557, and at the 
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31in the Year 17*!, mentioned by the ftmeOenH*- m.n when, of Twenty-three employed in refitung the Tents of the Sick, Seventeen died, yet thi. is not always the Cafe s for « the common Courfe of " this D^ftemper (fey. PHugk) " flow, and catch- «« inz to thofe chiefly who are conhn'd m bail Air, tUch as the Sick in Hofpitals, and their Nurfcs, and Prifoners in Jails. But when there is no ereat Quantity of infeaiou* Matter, or when it is not particularly violent, or when a Perfon has not breath'd long irt fuch dangerous Steams, he will either efcape, or have the Symptoms come on fo flowly, as to allow Time for Prevention." As to the Gentleman's Obferrarioni on the Qua rantine Law, I leave them to be confidered by thofe who may be better acquainted with the Prin ciples on which it proceeded, and was enacted j but I cannot hell) ohferving how highly he extols the difinterefted and patriotic Spirit of the Gentlemen generally concern'd in the Sale of CONVICT Ser- fants, and particularly admire the Character of his FRIEND, who was fo zealous, in the Lower Houfe of Aflembly, againft the Importation of Negroes, becaufe tt tbeugbt it ixcomfatiblt with tbt G<*.l tf <>u Cnatry, whom, I think, I hear like another CATO, crying out, 
Oh VIRTUE I Oh LIBERTY! Oh my COUNTRY! But if it (hould appear at laft, that this very iden tical Patriot, who fcorn'd to.accept of any Nigr» Commiffions, for the noble Reafon above affign'd, has lince follicited for thofe very Commiffions,   What (hall we fay ( Why, That he has changed hi* Mind, as alas I many PATRIOTS now-a-Days do.

' Hrul quantum mutahu at ifftt
It'pon the Whole, tho' the Gentleman who attend ed Mrs. BLAKE'S Family, may have good Reafon  o find Fault with this Writer for fo gnofsly mif- cprefenting his Conduct, and in fuch a Public nncr; yet when he conies to reflect that Mr. A. may have advanced a* Fafts, the idle Report* common Fame, not fo much with a View, per- ips, to hurt the Character of the Phyfician, a* to commodate all Matters to the Support of a Doc- irine, that, if generally received, would, in the End, ive no lefs beneficial to the Phjfcal, than to the rctatilt Tribe i On thi. Confederation, I fay, he Doftor ought tp excufe Mr. A. B. this Picca- illo, and propofe to this Gentleman, for their lutual Advantage, That all Merchants, Faftors, hyficians, (ft. tff. (hould .join in extolling the cntrjl Utility of importing Rogues, Felons, and ifeafes, from the long infected Walls, and deeply tipted Manfions of NIWGATE, 6ff. to mend Conftitutions, and improve the Morals of the* People of this Province.

C. D.

This Detachment Is commanded by Colonel Matra | each Soldier received a Prefent of one Zechin, to  encourage them to behave well on the Occafion.Malaga, May 8. The Princeffa, a 74. Gun Ship, arrivedTiere Yefterday with the Jefuits from Cadiz, in feveral Ships under her Convoy. Thofe of the Kingdom of Granada, who had been waiting in this City for fome Time, were immediately put on board others prepared for their Reception j and this Morning the whole Fleet, with between Five and Six Hundred of thofe Fathers on board, failed with a fair Wind for Civita Vecchia, under the Convoy of the Man of War.
Hamburgh, titty n. The King of Sweden, in Confequence of a Letter received from the Diffi dent, of Poland, has caufed a Memorial to be drawn up in the Latin Language, and -fent to his Envoy at Mofcow, with Orders to remit it to the Muiilter refiding there on the Part of Poland. In this Piece his Majefty declares, that he (hall em- \ ploy himfelf in contributing to get the Diffident. \ re-eftabliflied in their civil and religions Rights, in ia Manner conformable to the Declarations made by the Emprefs of Ruffia and the King of Pruffia. ; Yurnia, May 16. The Jefuits efhibUlhed in this  Capital, alarmed at the News of their Brethren in / the Dominions of the King of Spain, being order ed to retire from thence, and forbid ever to enter into them again, demanded a few Days ago an Au dience of die Emprefs Queen, which having obtain ed, they acquainted her with the Fear they had of being treated in the fame Manner, and to pre vent it, have implored her Protection. Ifc is laid, her Majefty anfwered, that if they preferve an irre proachable Conduct, by acquitting themfelves faith fully in the Employments of the State, and keep from meddling with Affairs that no ways concern them, they (hall fuffer no Harm.

LONDON, May 17.

XXJKXXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXJ CONSTANTINOPLE, Afril j. «HE Chevalier de Vergennes, Ambaffador from the Court of France, had an Audience of the trand Vi/ir the Day before Yefterday, when it is Turctl that the Ambaflador declared to him, that Ime Corfairs which cruized among the Archipelago ndi, committed great Outrages there ; that they I already taken above Ten French Merchant kips, which he expected fhould be reftored, the nch not being at War with the Porte, and that it (howId be taken to put a Stop to the ill Beha- purof thefc Pii-ates, otherwife he (hould fend Ad- : to the Commander of the French Fleet in the Jitei niiir:ui, to burn them, and bring them im proper Subjection.
arj'a'w, Mty 9. The Four Deputies from the bnleJerate Diffidents continue, by their Modera- n and modelt Behaviour, to gain the AfFeclion I Friendfhip of the Senators and other Grandees. if redrcfj of their Grievances will probably pro- cc a Negociation, which will tail a long while. PC gicatcft Oppofition that will be made againft km will be by the Clergy.

'«i<r, May 10. The Senate has ordered Two fn of War, which lie here, together with Three ' from Port-Mahon ,as alfo fame fmaller armed els, to repaii to Algiers, The Commodore of (mall Fleet is to demand of the Dey to ratify [Peace concluded with his Predeceflbr i and, in <>f Refulal, to declare War, and inftantly to it by boml):irding the City. jkfruffi*, May ii. The Ruffian Troop, ftill the moft exaft Difcipline, but an Accident I juft happened which a little troubles the public fnquility. The Deputies of the Diffident* ap- nng at the Grod of Calicz, to rigifter there the [ <>  Confederation of Thom, the Officers of the ' * opi>ofed it, and were abetted by fom« Gen- 'n. Animofity induced them to attack and Ibme Coflaclu of the Diffidents Efcort. \ Coflacks, urged to Extremities, fell on the »nts, and fecured their Perfons, juft as they retreating into a Church. Prince Repnin,  flador from RufKa, hath complained of thefe ["cmen, and demanded Satisfaction.Uay *6. Letters fit>m Leghorn, of U«e Inltaht, udvije, that the Fortrtft of the Ifland PMiu lus furreiidered to the Corficans, by I'uution.
\na, May i«. Two Bark*, one Polacco, Two Lighters, and Seven Feluccas and Boats, 6 Cortican Soldiers, intended for the Ifland [ apnua, tailed from hence the utb Inftant.

Letters from the Hague, by Yefterday's Holland Mait, bring Advice of the Death of the Prince of Saxe-Gotha, Brother of the reigning Duke, and of her Royal Highnefs the Princefs Dowager of Wales, and Lieutenant Veldt Marflul of the Ar mies of the Emprefs Queen.A Letter from Pans, dated May 15, fays, ' Though the preceding Advice, from Rome had given Room- to beiieve that the Pope was deter mined to receive the Jefuits in his Dominions, the lilt Letters inform us, that the Pontiff had fent Orders to the Governor of Civita Vecchia not to permit their Landing till he received farther Or ders, but to furnifh them with the neceflary Re- frefliments. Thefe Letters add, that Two Couriers had been fent to Madrid, charged with Difpatches, reprefenting on the Part of his Holinefi, to his Ca- tholick Majcly, " That if the Jefuits are guilty, they are not (ufficiendy puniftied j and too much fo, if they are innocent. That the Laws feem to require, that Citizens (hall not be driven from their Country, till after they have undergone a Trial, to make evident the Proofs of their Crime i That, as to the reft, though it is in the Power of his Ca- tholick Ma/efry to treat his Subjects in fuch a Man ner as may (eein fit and convenient to him, yet he cannot oblige any other Sovereign to give them an Afylum in nis Dominions | and that if the Catho- IICK Powers fhovld .ill think proper to fupprefs the different religious Orders in the Countries under their Dominion, and confign them to the Difpolal of his Holinefi, not only the EcclefiaftJcal State, but the whole Country of Italy, would be too Jinall to contain all thofe Inhabitants, Sec,""Jtuu i. It is now (aid that their Serene High- nelfes the Prince and Princefs of Brun/wick, pro pofe to pafs the enfuing Winter in London ; the Report of their fpeedy Departure for Germany be ing premature.
We bear a Regulation will (hortly be made, that all his Majefty's foreign Garrifonl Ihall be relieved once in Seven Years.
Saturday Morning Difpatches were fent from Se cretary Conway's Office, for his Excellency the Earl of Rpchford at Paris.
According to recent Advices from Leghorn, up wards of joo French and Englifh Ship Carpenters are now employed in the Service of Pa/chal de Paoli, Chief of the Corficans.Jiatt 3. Ycrterday Morning his Excellency the AmbafTador from the State* General had a Confe rence with Mr. Secretary Conway, on the fubject of Difpatches received from the Hague.Mr. Alderman Beckford lies at the Point of Death, at his Houfc in Soho-Square, being give* over by his Plwficians.
They write from Gibraltar, tlfat a Barbary xebec, under Tripoline C«loun, had taken a Neapolitan Bark in the Adriatic, richly laden, and earned her into the Ifland of Cyprus.
It it faid Advice is received, by the Prince of Wales, from India, dated the » jd of December laft, that Coffim Aly Khan, at UK Head of a numerous Body of Morattas, had begun a frefh War in that Country, and that the Whole of our Army was in inarch to attack him.
Monday the Valentine, Cipt. GrifKn, fell down the River from Deptford, to proceed with fome dif- patches of Importance for the EaJMndies.Advice is fad to have been received laft Sunday from Commodore Graves, of fome farther En croachment* nude by the French on the African  Cttft.

We hear from rrtrernefi, {hat a Number or" Scotch Highlanders, who had been abroad duiing laft War, have lately engaged themfelves to go over to Cor* fica, to fern as Soldiers under General Paoll.It is faid that the Parliament will not be pro rogued till near the Expiration of this Month,Jttxt 4» Yefterday the Right Honourable Houfe of Lords adjourned till Monday, the ijth Inftant. The 6mc Day the Honourable Houte of Com mon* adjourned till Wcdnefday, the loth Inftant.Letters from Vienna, dated May i<J, lay " Out laft Advices fiom Conftantinople inform, that the Porte had agreed to conclude a Peace with the Georgians, on Condition that they pay to the Grand Seignior a yearly Tribute of 18,000 Piafters, and deliver up to him 14. of their young Native* Maidens. But it is thought this taft Part, with refpecl to the M.tidens, (o far as it relates to Native* of their own Country, will not be complied with." Yefterday a Committee of the African Merchant* waited upon Lord Clare, Firft Lord of Trade and Plantations, to return him Thanks for the Service* done to them fince his Lordfhip's presiding at^hat Board.
May 30. Captain Smith, .'<f the Tryphena, who arrived at Liverpool, on Monday fe'nnight from Penfacola, on his P.iflage thither, being driven up- . on the Grand Bahama Bank, in 3 Fathom Wa ter, [November 30, fent out his Long-Bont, and Three Men, to (bund a little to the Wtltward, was carried away by the Rapidity of the Current, and though the Ship lay tp a Night and a Day, with Lights »ut, and Guns firing, they could not hear of the Boat, but it is hoped they gained Cuba, or     fome other Ifland.
A Letter from an Officer at Perth, dated May *, fays, '« Laft Week I was out with a Command to Fort Auguftus, where fome Part of the Fortificati on, are repairing; whilA there, fome Labourers^ in digging a Trend), found an Earthen Urn of a blue Colour, with about 300 Piece* of Coin of mix ed Metal, fome a little larger than our Halfpence* and the others the fize ofrarthings, they appear to me to be all of the Emperor Diodcfian."

B O S T 6

jf^TVl
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O S T 0 N, Jufytj.
Laft Tliurfday Captain Ingcrfon arrived here in a iu.ooner in 14 Days from Surrinam, who'bring* an Account that on the i+th of April laft, between 6 and 7 o'Clock in the Mo,ring, they had a violent Shock of an Eartltquake at that Finer, but through God's Mercy did no grent Damage.July jo. Tuefday laft we had very fevere Light ning and Thunder, accompanied with Rain, and followed by Gulls of Wind j the Clouds were very low, and gathered more over this Town than h:id been known for many Years paft i The Chimney of a Houfe in Plealant-Street was ft ruck, and a young Woman fitting near the Corner was (tunned, :. and Sightly hurt by the falling of fome of the Bricks, butlfoon recovered : A Tree was alfo ftnuk -at the Weft Part of the Town. It is faid the great Utility of the Electrical Points and Conductors, efpecially thofe on the Steeple* of the Meeting- Houfes, was very apparent at this Time, thefe be- ing obferved to attract and conduct into the Earth the Electrical Fire with which the Clouds were fi» highly charged i and it is not doubted were the Means, under Divine Providence, of preferring the Town from great damage.

N E W - Y O R K, Auguf 0. Laft Wcdnefday Evening, Captain Lath, in a Sloop, arrived here in 14 Days from St. Thomas, by whom we have pofitivc Advice, that the Ifland* ' St. Thomas and St John., had both been declared Free Ports, by his Danifli Majcfry, open to all Vef- fels and Commodities of what Nation or kind fo- evcr, without any Reftriclions or Refervations, (are the Common Fee* and Duties heretofore ufual in thofe Ports.- Friday laft Cant. Lafh fpok*) with Capt. Martin, in a Sloop from St. Kitts, bound to Virginia.
The Weather hai been fo extreme warm for ma. ny Days paft, that laft Ttiefday, Three Horfes that were hired out at Long Ifland Ferry, to go into th« Country a few Miles, being rode a little harder than common, died as/oon as they they returned home.
A Daughter of Mr. Anthony Waters, on thA North-Side of Staten-Ifland, was killed at her Fa. ther's Houfe laft. Saturday Noou, by Lightning, a* (he was removing an Ironing-Table in the Entry { Two Gentlemen from Philadelphia, one of which, named Jarvi*, were clofe by her, received not the leaft Hurt i After turning twice round, flic fell on her Face, and, when taken up, no other Mark* of Hurt could be difcovertd» but a final! blue "Speck under *)ne of her Eyes.
PHILADELPHIA, Jlugu/l i,.

ExtraS */ a Lttttrfrm Lttt^tn, June 5. * I am how to tell you exactly what Duties rh« Parliament have laid for America, vie. Four Shil lings and Eight Pence per Hundred on Crown, Plate, Flint and White GUfs, imported into the Colonies^ One Shilling and Two Pence per Hun dred on Green GlaN i Two Shillings per Hundred on Red and White Lead, and Painters C*jlodr> \ and Three Pence per Pound on Tea, imported into the faid Colonies."
Another Letter of June 6, fay* Captain Law. rtnce, from New-York, is arrived ut London 4 and the Packet at Falmouth.
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A N.N A P O L I S, AUCCIT ab.

OB Monday Morning laft, the Dwelling Houfe 

of Mrs. Calabmju of this City, wu ftrack with 

Lightning, which did confiderable Damage in 

feveral Rooms, a* Well as to the Weatherboarding 

and Chimney*, it likewife intirely demoliihed a 

Bedftead, and tore the Bed. Two of her Son* 

had fortunately got up, and left that Room, but 

a very few Minutes. The Gavel-End of a Smoke- 

Houie at a (mall Diftance was deftroyed, a Negro 

Wench was ftrack on the Face and Arm, both 

Which were a little bant, but (he happily re 

ceived no other Injury.

To te SOLD h '** SUBSCRIBER,

A Mofes-bnilt BOAT, almoft new, from 

 tem to Stern Fifteen Feet Four Inches, 

anil Five Feet Wide; likewife JAMAICA and 

JNTIGUAJMM, and MUSCOVADO SU 

GAR, by Wholesale or Retail. 
(3-) / *_____JAMES RETTH.

~Pat<rwm*tl River, Diggti'* Landing, Aug. 3.

IF one HEBE* WHITTIKOHAM, a Native of 

Cbt/birt, in E*d**t, who fome Yean fince 

came over to Maryland, will apply to the Sub- 

fcriber, he may hear of fomething greatly to hii 

Advantage, or if dead, any Perfon by Certifi 

cate, giving an Account when he died, and 

where buried, (hall receive a handfome Reward, 

by applying to $Uv/W «f+ r*tf*/t> ** **</  

U') / WILLIAM BUDDICOM.

ANNAFOLIS, Amgnft 19, 1767.

ALL Perfons indebted to the Subfcriber by 

Bond, Note, or open Account, are hereby 

requefted to pay off the fame, as he is determin'd 

to give them no longer Indulgence than this No 

tice ; if this Requeft is not comply'd with, they 

may depend on being fued. He continues to fell 

MaJtira Wine by the Gallon, Wtfl-IntUa Rum 

by the Hogftiead or Gallon, Bofto* ditto by the 

Barrel, Philaatlfbia Loaf Sugar by the Loaf or 

Pound, Bohea Tea, Mufcovado Sugar by the 

Barrel or Pound, Molafles, Chocolate, Hard 

Soap.and CafUle, Pomatum, Amfer/o*'*, ffwjkr's, 

and Lockjtr\ Pills, Battman* Drops, Elixir of 

Bardana, Stettghien't Bitters, King's Honey-Wa 

ter, and Jcfuit's Bark by the Pound or Ounce, 

with fundry Dry GOODS, for Ready Money, 

or (hort Credit. 
(3-) / THOMAS WILSON.

 »  Exceeding good Limes by the Barrel, or 

Hundred, Tamarinds, by the Keg or Pound. . 

He has alfo to difpofe off, a likely Negro Wench» 

about 1 5 Yean of Age, that has been brought up 

to Plantation Bufmefs.

  Pn*tt-GarrSt County, Atirvjt it, 1767. 

Tt It SOLD »r RENTED 'vtfy ctxaf,

THE HOUSES and IMPROVEMENTS of the 
Subfcriber, at 17/^ALir/forw;*,^ which 

are all in good Repair, and very convenient for 

a Tavern-keeper, Merchant, or private Family. 

A Tavern-keeper well qualified for the Bur 

finefs, and deftrous to keep a good Houfe, will 

meet with reat Encouragement, from
9W/W» BENJAMIN BROOKES. 
eat deal of gooiJtotHiTURB may 

be had with the Houfes.

Y Wife ANNE having eloped and taken 

with her my Children, Four of my Ne 

groes, feveral of my Hortes, and fuadry other 

of my Effefts ; I give Notice to all Perfotu. not 

to Truft her on my Account, and forbid all Per- 

fons to buy or contrail with her for any of my 

Effefts, as I will not pay any Debts of her con 

tracting, and will endeavour to recover any 

Thin aaiEi which Ae-may difpofe of;  
^^W^T EDWARD DAY.

Y» 6t SO L D, it QtoROE-TowN, /« 

"RICK Ctunty, M tbtrir/f Ttufday in September, 

A LOT in GEORGE-TOWN, lying <« 

f\ the Water, with a good DWELLING- 

HOUSE* 28 Feet by 20; with Three Rooms 

below, and a Fire-Puce in each: Two Mod 

Lodging-Rooms above Stain, with a Paflavt. 

A very *ood STONE CELLAR, the whole Sue 

of the Houfe. The Workmanflup of the Baud- 

ing is well executed.
(") & THOMAS ADDISON, JM, |

On Tut/da) ibt \-jtb tf November ntxt, -will it 

aepfftdtt SALE, at tbt Ho * ft »/Mr. ARTHUR 

CHARLTON, in FREDERICK-TOW*, futrfiuixt 

t» tbt Lajl Will and TtflamtHt of Peter Butler, 

ef Frederick Gttattj, dtaaftd, , tit follvwixg

, TRACTS  / LAND, all lying i» tit Cumty 

afertfaiJ, viz.

GRASSEY CABBIN, containing 50 Acres. 
ABBOT of CANTERBURY, contain- 

ing loo Acres, lying about a Mile above the 

Mouth of Gnat-few*, Attantay Creek, on the 

Weft Side, where RICHARD ABBOT now lives, 

partly cultivated.
. GOOD WILL, containing «j Acres, lying

near one of the Draughts of Great-Pi ft Creek.

MOUNTAIN LOTT, containing 100 Acres,

lying near one of the Head Spring] of KitKktt*

Creek.
The Term} and Title which is indifputmble, 

may be known by applying to the Subfcnber, at 

Mr. AnTHiia CHARLTOV*.
CHARD BUTLER, 
S°n and Heir at Law of 
PBTB* BcTt.a, dec*.

Frtatrick County, Maryland,- Amtf 15. 

T» h SOLD, to tbt HIGHEST BIDDER, 

ty tbt SUBSCRIBER, at JOHM ORMR'J 

i» GEORGE-TOWN, t* Tbvrfday tbt ^d Day 

 f September, fir jW BUU rf Excb**gt, Strr- 

ling, tr Cwrflrf Mtotj,

PART of a TRACT of LAND, called 

FRIENDSHIP, containing 250 Acres, 

which is exceeding good and level. There is 

about 80 Acres cleared, with a fmall Dwelling- 

Houfe, Two Tobacco-Houfes, and other conve 

nient Out-Houfcs, a good young Orchard, and 

the Fencing in good Order. The Premifes lie 

abouikC or 6 Miles above G+rgt-Ttum. 

/r *A RICHARD KEENE CLAGETT.

AunM 17, 1767."

RAN away laft Night from the P*t*xt*t Iron- 

Works, the Three following Coavkt Ser 

vant Men, vix.
JOHN CARROLL, an Irijbma*, to Yean of 

Age, a ftout well-made Fellow, and has had his 

Hair lately cut off: Had en and took with him 

when he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus 

Trowfers, an old light colourd Cloth Coat, 

pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat, and a Pair 

of Shoes with Steel Buckles.
JOHN HILL, mEmtlfimam, 30 Yean of Age, 

about c Feet 7 or 8 laches high, and has a dark 

Complexion : Had on and took with him when 

he went away, an Ofnabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow 

fers, new Felt Hat, Country-made Shoes, with 

Strings, an old grey Wig, and a Matchceat 

Blanket.
PATRICK CONNER, at Year/ of Age, a- 

bout 5 Feet 5 or 6 Inches high, much pitted 

with the Small-Pox, and wears his own (hort 

brown Hair : Had on and took with him when ' 

he wevt away, an Ofnabrig Shire, Crocus Trow- 

iers, new Feh Hat, and 'a Pair of Negro Shoes. 

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Ser 

vants fo that they may be had again, (hall xccicve 

Forty Shilingi Reward for each, if Twenty Milw 

from home, or Three Pounds if out of the Pro-

Cbarltt County, Nm*jtmy, Auguft 17, 1767.

CAME on Shore to the Subfcriber't Landing, 

fome Time in Stptndtr laft, an old FERRY 

BOAT, with an Iron-bound Stem, the Upper 

Part of the Wood P,art broke off, is ver^ much 

paich'd of the Out-fide, and well caulk'd within, 

is low forewardt appear* to have been made ufc . 

of in (bint narrow Perry, and hu Two Row 

locks fu'd foreward convenient fo* w& Perfon to 

row with Two Oars. , '  ,],  >.  _ 
The Owner may have her again* i eat .proving 

his Property and paying Charge*.  
/ )C JOSEPH HANSON H^RRISON.

' / I mould have advertifed the above BOAT 

(before, but was infbrm'd (h« belonged bo a Gen 

tleman that knew where (he was, and did not 

think worth while to fcad for.her. J. H. H.

3.
TV 6* SOLD, in GAT-STBBBT^ «#tjir| 

fo JAMM'S-STRIBT', I

HALF a LOT, containing 33} Feet Flew, 

and in Depth 162 Feet; whereon is built I 

a good BRICK HOUSE, in Front 204 Beet, aad 

Back 32 Feet, with Two Rooms on a Floor, i 

good Cellar, and Stone Kitchen. Alfo, a notablt 

good STAND, very well fttuated for Land add 

Water, fronting Two Streets, and very convt 

nient for building, and is entirely clear of Ground 

Rent, or any Incumbrances. The Purchs&r 

may have it on reafonable Terms, for ready Mi. 

ney. The Right is indifputable.
N. B. The Subfcriber intends for BRITAII) 

Coon. A JOHN HAPPEN.

4» '7*7-

BY Order of the Court of VICB-ADMIRALTT! 

of the Proviace of MARYLAND, Tkl 

SCHOONER SHARP, with her Lading andRir-l 

ging, will be Sold by the Marfhal of the fad I 

Court, at public Auction, to the highcft Bidder,I 

on Saturday the 22d Inftant, between the Hounl 

of Three and Four o'clock in the Afternoon, it I 

the MARYLAND CorrsK-HousE, in AK»A-| 

yot...

vince, paid by / 
(") THOVSAM'. & JOHN SNOWDEN.

r. kt SOLD ty PUBLiC~rENDUE, 

t*tlnPrtmiJii, tbt Firfl Day •/ OAobcr-MXI, 

»t 13 t'Cktk, ftr Ci&, BiUi  / Excbtmp, tr 

Jbtrt Cr*B*tti'vi*l SKirity, if rtqnirt*,

A TRACT of LAND, lying within Two 

Mile* of PISCATAWAY, in PaiNCK- 

GBOROT'I County, containing Four Hundred 

and Sixty-five ACRES. Part of it is cleared, 

fo that four different Plantations may be commo- 

dioufly fettled, with (inall Trouble, it being in 

general cultivated, and inclofed in Four different 

Places, remote from each other. At present 

there U one well improved Tenement, with a 

Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, zz' 

Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfe, iz Feet SoAure, a 

Milk-Hbufe, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work,. 

aid well ftingled ~, a fmall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 

Houfe, a Gardei^.an.d Yard, well paled in, 

all which Improvement* are almoil new ; : a To 

bacco and Corn-House^ an Orchard of Seven or 

Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another, with 

about aoq Apple-Trees* There ii a good To- 

bacco-Houde on one of the ether mention'd Plan- 

tatknu. The Land i« n«ft\y level, is adapted to 

ftiCaad (andy Soils, well timbered, wooded, and' 

watered. . ' " '
Such PeHoM a* chufe to 'putchaie, may be 

mown the Land, on applying to THOMAS Dria,' 

-near the Prpniiea, orJhor humble Servant,
("\ If tf EDWARD DYIR.

Thoie tKa^ntendto porchafe, 'twixt and th»

Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title,

(which u indifpuublc) by applying to JtT D.

A LIST ef the LETTERS remaining in tW| 

PoiT-OrncB, ANMAPOLIS, A/, it, 1767. 
ANTHONY STBWART, D. P.I"

A. TyT ATHANIEL ADAMS, jLettmJ 

i\ Amaptlii. James Anderton, in DituJ 

John Allan, > \ Cbarlei County.  
B. John Braco, Benjamin Binny, John 

Maryland. John Barclay, Shtetn-AoMt't CottaN.I 

Thomas and James Barrows, Tatt*t County. Rc-l 

bert Brown, .toietn's-Twi. Baxter and RigbjJ 

rVro/ County. Benjamin Burgefs, EUt-RiJgt. Jotal 

Baker, Mary Browfey, Amiafolii. WiUiam Bu-| 

chanan, Frtdtrxk County. George Brown, 

tuxnt.
C. William Cauarueh. St, JM«o's.- Henry C«l 1 

lifter, Oxftrd. John Crifall, * { Robert CluyMrJ 

»; Autaptki. John Cockey, Katt-\flp>ut. CoBfc| 

tor and Comptroller of >Vu**ir. Jolin Carap 

Patuxrttt.
D. James Difncy, Lt*d»n-T*w*. Capt. Th 

Den wood, WKdhtmUo River.
K. Matthew Earle, » 5 Dtrfet County.
F. Daniel Fox, ^uetn-Amu't County. 

Fit?. SiminoM, Chf tank. Bernard Feara,,
H. James Hutchins, jun. Maryland. 

Hanfon, CbarUi County. Mr. Hefielius, a | 

Hammond, Amap*lii. John Higgens, EUi-t 

Richard Hellen, St. Ltwiard.ftwi. John Ha 

P»rt-Tobact«. Charles Hynlbn, fen. C.btfler-Ttw 

Reverend Philip Hughes, Warctftr County, 

bert Horn, fatuxtnt.
J. Thomas Jenings, Thomas Johnfon, i j

K. Luke Kenny, Anmapvtii.
L. Thomas Lee, ^v/en-AitiH'* County. 

Lloyd, Hje-Rtw. Capt. John Lurty, 
Henry Lowei, H'lccottmicv. John Livack,

M. James Murray, Cbtftank River. . 

Morray, Thomas Maier, Maryktnd. Wiliam 

doch, PatHxtnt. John Maifton, 
James M'LkchUn, Georgt-Trtu*.

N. James Nivrn, A*nft*lii.
O. WiUiam Ogilvit, Hannah Ofmand, M<
P. Edward Prefton, a- \ Ify-Rivtr. * 

Paca, Charles Pachelbet, A**apolut
R. James Robinfon, Priit(i-Gnrgf*. 

Reynolds, a ; Amtaftki.
8. Captain Ebenewr Symmert, C4»| 

Stacum, DwvM|rr River. Mufgrovc Simp 
Wi(otm*n. Major Sweeny, Balhmtrt, Bwl« 
Stainton, Fronds Stainton, Ify-Rivtr. 
Sulivane, Cbtfttmt. ' '

T. Robert Thwr*, * i Benjamin Tucker,. 

ryland. Marfaret Taylor, a j Gt*?gr-Tt*>»* 

Troup, *| Tafat County. Henry Thi 

K<xk-Crtfk, Reverend Mr. Threlkcld, I 

htrg. Captain William Thomts, Dtrtbiftr ( 

ty. Benjamin Talker, » j Annaftlu. John 

. mas, Wffl-Ri-vtr-
V. Eiekiel VTehan, Dtrete/er Cmisitf.
W. Arthur Wltitebuy, jnn. Cbttta»k. T» 

dorus Wederftrandt, Wyt-Mvtr. Thomas 

ton, Pai*xt*l. Edward Walker, .tleawor WJ 

asnfon, Am^tlii. Capt. J. Wallace. 

John Withered, C
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MARYLAND GAZETTE, [N°. ins-]
ANNAPOL.IS, AUGUST 20.

7«£ 22, 1767.
r, ItSOLD, atPUBLlC SALE, 

fir Sterling M**y, vr -gtttl Billi if Exebangt, 
,n Mi»Av tit 28** «/ September mxt,

P ARTofaTRACTofLAND, 
called TURN EK'i ADDITION, 

lying in Cbcrkt Cwinty, about Pour Miles below 
grfan-TM*, on the Road that leads to Newprt, 
containing 599 Acres, on which is a Dwelling- 
Houfe, 24 Feet by 26, with a Brick Chimney, 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor, and Four a- 
bove ; a Kitchen, 24 by 16 ; a Barn, 44 by 40 ; 
a Joiner's Shop, ao by 16; a Quarter, Corn- 
Houfe, and fome other Houfes, with Two very 
fine Apple-Orchards. The Title is good, and a 
General Warrantry will be given for the Whole. 
Twelve Months Credit will oe given for Part of 
the Purchafc-Monev, on giving Bond, and Se 
curity, if required. Any Penbn inclinable to 
purchafe, may be fhown the Land, 'twixt this 
and the Day of Sale, which then begins at One 
o'clock, on the Premifes, by applying to HE- 
ZEKIAH TURNER, living thereon, or to

(3«) ± ZEPHANIAH TURNER. 
Land " / The Land " well Timbered, and the Soil 

good. I __________ Z. T.—————  

THE Subfcriber having been'con fined a'Pri- '
J«lj 29, 1767. 

n confined a Pri-
foner in $tuin- Aunt's County Jail, for Debt, 

ever fince the i9th Day of JUM 1766, hereby 
gives Notice, That he intends to apply to the 
Legiflature of this Province, at their next Meet- 
ing. for Relief. £ WILLIAM DOCKERY.——

_«fr 27. >7°7-

1 DO hereby give Notice, That I have propo- 
fed to all my Creditors, fince I have been held 

a Prifoner in $>*eem-A**t's County Goal, in order 
to obtain my Liberty, to furrender up to them, 
all my Eftate, Real and Perfonal, to be divided 
amongd them in Proportion tt their feveral 
Claims agftinft me, and to give my Bond to each 
of them, for fuch Part of their different Claims, 
»s my F.ffefts will neither pay nor fatisfy :

And) Whereas my feveral Creditors will not 
agree to releafe me on tht Terms I have propofed 
to them, I am determined to petition the next 
General Affetnbly, at their next Meeting, for 
Relief. ('4)1 DANIEL MERRICK. 

HE Subfcriber takes this Method to inform 
the Public, That he carries on the SHOE 

ING BUSINESS as ufual, at his Shop, 
near Mr. ROBERT COVDEN'S Store, in Church- ' 
Strut, ANNAPOLIS; where he has fupVlitd him- 
felf with an extraordinary good Hand from LON 
DON, in Womens Silk, Stuff, or Leather Shots, 
or Pumps. Thofe Ladies, and others, who chufe 
to favour him with their Employ, may depend 
on having their Work done in the beft Manner, 
with the utmoft Difpatch, and at the] mod rea- 
funablc Rates, by -

(6-) & JOSHUA HOSIER.
Printe-Gttrgt'i County, 7*fy 28, 1767.

RAN away from the Subfcriber, in Augufl 
lad, a Negro Lad, named DICK, about 

17 Years of Age, 4 Feet 7 or 8 Inches high, 
well-fct, has remarkable red Gum*, which he 
fhmvs much when he fpeaks or laughs, has a fly 
cunning Look, which correfponds very well witn 
his Difoofition, is very talkative, fpeaks plain, 
and, if examined, can tell a very plaufible cur 
rent Tale. He is notorious for running away, 
having conltantly praclifed it fince he was Six 
Year» of Age, in return for which he has received 
Two rcmarkaolt Certificates } the firft, Stripes, 
by Whipping; the other, having the Letter D 
branded otj his A-(e,' which, however, may bt 
now wore out, as he only received a flight Im- 
preflion. Notwithstanding the Space of Time 
lince his Jaft Elopement, he k'as never been heard 
ot hut once, which was about Six Weeks after, 
I am therefore inclined to think he is clandeftine- 
ly detained in fome remote Part of this, or tht 
neighbouring Provinces.

Whoever takes up,' or fccure* faid Negro, fo 
a; I may get him again, fhall have, if taken in 
Ms, 'or' Cbarlti County, Three Pound* ; if in 
any other County in this Province, Five Pounds; 
if in the Province of Ptnnfylvania or Virginia, 
Tdi Pound* ; .and, if , in CarWfJM, Twenty 
Pounds, and re'afonablfc travelling Charge*, if 
 rought Itfmr, paid by

( lf) t . £ y( EDWARD DYER,

1 17(7.

LUMPING PARCELS of GOODS, 
have been found not fo well to anfwer the 

B U Y E R ; becaufe, in taking whole Packages, 
ke it often burthened with Articles he does not 
want :    To avoid this Inconvenience, there is 
now opened, at Port-Tetatrt, on Patvwmack Ri 
ver, a confiderable ASSORTMENT of EURO 
PEAN and EAST-INDIAGOODS, 
imported this Summer from LonJm and Gla/gmu, 
and to be fold in Wholesale ONLY ; where the 
Purchafer may hare what Quantity he pleafes of 
any Article in the Store, not cutting Pieces of 
Linen, Woollen, or other Goods, by the Yard, 
nor breaking Dozens of Stockings, Shoes, Hats, 
Gloves, Tapes, and other*, by the Dozen : 
Glafs, Delf, and Stone-Ware, as it would be 
troublefome re-packing them to carry away, 
and perhaps could not be fo well done, are put 
up in fmall aflbrted Packages. Loaf Sugar, 
Soap, Pepper, Uc. are alfo in (mall Package* : 
Gun-Powder, in Half-Barrels ; Shot, in Bag* of 
One Quarter of a Hundred Weight each.   
The Retail Bufinefs is carried on a* formerly, 
and in a feparate Houfe. . \

V ! w»nt a Quantity of BARREL STAVES 
delivered at Nanjmn ; and take this Method of 
acquainting the Eaftern-Shorc Trader*, that they 
fhall have a better Price for them than I have 
ufuajly given for fome Years paft.

Uw ) JS X ROBERT MUNDELL.
1767. 

SUBS'C'RI BER,
VIRGINIA,  * tbt zi/f

J*fy 
'SC RTo bt SOLD fy tbt 

in STAFFORD Cuattj,

A September next, 
. VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, con 
taining 700 Acre*, lying in the faid Coun 

ty, with good and convenient Building* of all 
Sorts and Kinds, too numerous to be inferttd 
here, fit for a GENTLEMAN'* SEAT, and in 
Order either for Farming, or Planting; verv 
good Apple-Orchards, and fevtral Meadows, all 
in good Repair. It is convenient to trade, being 
but 14 Miks from the Fail* of Rapabanmttk; 12 
from Dnmfriti, and Eight from Ajuia . Wart- 
houfe, convenient alfo to. Church and Mill*. 
The Land is very -well watered and timbered.-* 
Alfo 2000 ACRES of LAND, in the Counties 
of Prince-William and Staftrm. The County- 
Line dividing it, which will be fold altogether, 
or in any Quantity of Acres the Purchafer thinks 
proper, being as convenient to tradt as tht other, 
and well timbered and watered; together with 
Stocks of all Sorts; in particular, fome fine 
blooded Colts, fevtral Country-born Slaves, and 
all kind of Utenfils fit for the Plantation, with 
fundry Houfchold and Kitchen Furniture. Long 
Credit will be given for the greateft Part of the 
Purchafe-Money for the Land, Bond and good 
Security being given, as may be agreed on at tht 
Day of Sale. I may be found at all Times on 
the Premifes, ready to confer with any Gentle 
man inclinable to bargain for the faid Land be 
fore the Day of Sale, who may depend on having 
a great Bargain, as I am dotermined to fell.

N. 5.'The above was advcrtifed in the VIR 
GINIA GAZETTE to bt fold laft Mty, but the 
Sale was prtveattd, by a Report being raifed 
that I haa given til my Eftatt by Deed of Gift 
to my Grandfon, and therefore had no right to 
fell. I hereby give Notice to my Grandfon, and 
all other Perfoits who think they have any Right 
to the above-mentioned Eftate, or any Parcel 
thereof, to appear at the Day of Salt, and male* 
out what Tide they have.   v -

V There is alfo fundrjr EUROPEAN GOODS
to be ford M faid Place, to the higheft Bidder,- by

(3-) fl V JOHN RALLS.

ANNAPOLIS, July 30, 1767* "

THE COMMISSIONERS impowered by 
LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of hi. 

Lordfhip's MANORS and RESERV'D LANDS 
give Notice, That on Tuefday the 8th of Set- 
ttmier next, they will attend at Mr. SLADE'S Or 
dinary, in order to fell His Lordfhip's MANOR 
of GUN-POWDER, lying in BALTIMORE 
County, containing upwards of 7000 Acres   
And, on Wednefday, the i6th of September, at
§?£"«"  '" Order to fcl1 His Lord/hip'* 
MANOR m QUEEN-ANNE's Codnty, con 
taining about 6000 Acres. And, on the Mon 
day followtng, being the 2 id, at Cbtfttr-Tfum, in 
order to fell His Lprdfhip's MANOR in KENT 
COUNTY, containing about 8000 Acres __ 
The above MANORS will be Sold to th? higheft 
Bidder, and put up in Lots as fhall be moft a- 
greeable to the Purchafers. The Authority of 
the Commifiioners, and the Term* of Sale, as 
likewifej exatt Plats of the Land, with a State 
of the Improvements, and the Terms of the pre- 
fent Leafrs, may be feen at any Time before the 
Sale, by applying to the Subfcriber.

SigntJ per OrJer,^ JOHN CLAPHAM. 
IMPORTED PROM LONDON, 

in tbt T R I M B L Y, Capt. BELT, <W 
tbt SALLY, Capt. GORDON, and 
tt tt SeU at GEORGE-TOWN, on PATOW- 
MACK, anJ NOTTINGHAM, tn PATUXINT 
Rivtri, at the mtft reafenatle Ratti, for Cafi, 
Bills tf Extban$t, or Ttbaceo,

SUNDRY EUROPEAN and EAST-INDIA 
GOODS, fuitable for all Seafons of the 

Year. I have a PARCEL of GOODS at Pert- • 
Totatei, all Saleable Articles, which I will fell 
at the lowed Advance, for Cafh, Bills of Ex 
change, or ready Tobacco:

V) 4* X THOMAS CONTEfcV 
" T O BE SOLD,

A VERY handfome Second Hand LONDON 
madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE 

TON, not much the worfe for the Wear. The 
Chariot is finifhed in the following Manner, trix, 
The Body painted Green, the Mouldings gilt, 
lined with light coloured Cloth, and has Mirror 
Plate Glades, with Harnefs compleat for one Pair 
of Hories. The Phaeton is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a compleat Set of Harnefs for one 
Pair of Horfes. Likewife fundry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale. 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD, Coachmaker in 
PbiLblfbia.

N. B, Said TOD imports mod of the Material* 
from England, and came* on the Budnefs in all 
its Branches, entirely with Men who have been 
regularly bred to the Trade in LmJtn. He is at 
prefent provided with a fumcient Stock of well 
fcafoned Wood, (Jc. Thoft Gentlemen and La 
dies, who are plcafed to favour him with their 
Orders, may drptnd on having them compleated 
in the ntateft and neweft Faduosu, with the

grated Expedition, and at the moil reasonable 
ate*, by Tbeir b**kU Servant, 

+ (>t) fir WILLIAM TOD.
„ ANNAPOLIS, Juty |6, 170/.

THE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
by LORD BALTIMORE, 10 difpofe 

of hi* Lordfhip'. MANORS and RESERVED 
LANDS, giVc Notice, That on Tuefday, the 
Firft vfStpttmbfr next, they will fell to the high- 
eft Bidder, His Lordfhip's MANOR of ANNE- 
ARUNDEL, lying on Pat*xnl River, and con 
taining about 10,000 Acres; which will be put 
up in Loirs of about coo Acre*, or otherwife, 
a* fhall be moft agreeable to the PurchaTers.-  - 
Tht Salt will be at the Subfcriber1 * Houfe, where 
a correct Plat of the Manor, defcribing the feve 
ral Tenements and Improvement* thereon, and 
the Term* of the prclent Leafes, may be feen; 
as alfo the Powers inverted in the Commiflionerr, 
and the Conditions of Safe.

. Sign! per Uri-tr, JOHN CLAPHAM.
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TH E Sobfcriber takes this Method to ac« 
. quaint the Public, that he now carries on 

the STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all 
its Brandies, at his Houfe, in LONDON-TOWN, 
within 4 Miles of ANNAPOLIS, having for that 
Purpofe fupplied himfelf with the beft of Mate 
rials, and engaged good Workmen to carry on 
the fame, particularly WcbarJ Littlcmort, who fome 
Years ago carried on that Bufmefs for Mr. Wil 
liam Beam, in Prince-George'* County 5 and, fince 
that Time, was a Principal Hand in Mr. Wal- 
/a<«'s Shop for Four or Five Years ; and likewife 
fince wrought for Mr. Jofeph Feard, till his 
Death. Thofe LADIES who fhall pleafe to fa 
vour me with their Cufiom in that Way, may 
depend on having their Orders punctually exe 
cuted, with Fidelity and Difpatch. I ftill carry 
on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS, as ufual, 
being provided with good Workmen for that 
Branch. Thofe who are in long Arrears for 
Dealing* with me in the above Way, or in that 
belonging to the PUBLIC HOUSE, arc earneft- 
ly requrfted to make fpeedy Payment, which will 
crcatly oblige, Their very bumble Servant,

(6«) g* ALEXANDER FERGUSON. 

DONALD M ' C R A W," WATCHMAKER,
from EDINBURGH, 

IxltnJi carrying on the above BUSINESS in all its
Branches, at the Shop of

Mr. THOMAS SPARROW, Goldfmith & Jeweller, 
at the Sign of tlx Silver Coffee-Pot, cffo/ite tht 
Hou/e of Mr. JOHN BALL, ANNAPOLIS:

WHERE he will Make, Repair, and Mend 
all Sorts of CLOCKS and WATCHES, 

in the neateft and moll approved Manner.   
Gentlemen refidurg in the Country, wanting 
their CLOCKS .^leaned or repaired, fhall be 
waited on on the mortefl Notice.

tf. B. Such Gentamen as c'.iufe to favour him
' with their EmployAfhall (if required) have a

reafonable Trial of fuch Work asjie^pay be
, intrulled with, before Payment.

WANTED, in Ae faiteCATiVi-Ornt*,

A C L £ R K, who can write a fair ftrong 
Hand. None other will be accepted. 

Apply to ^X ELIE VALLETTE, Reg'.

uy e
tkt Premifes,J9r SterKntCaJh, gata ton- 
n Billt of Exchange, ^Dollars, of- Paper

Toll SOLD at PUB L / V ENDUE, 
on Thurfday the lOth Day of September next, 
on 
don 
Currency of the Ptovinct

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
Utely belonging to ttiittltu Lew Darnall, 

lying in Bultimtn County, neat the Fcrk tf Gun- 
fvwJer, artd about ix Milei from Baitimcre-Tew*, 
called, The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acre*, of which there ii about 1 50 Acrei clear 
ed. whereon it a large new framed Dwelling-hoiife, 
Kitchen, and other Office* j alfo a *»w framed 
Barn, Three Tobacco Houfe*, Corn Houfe, and 
Stable. Twelve Month! Credit will be allowed 
for one Half of the Porchafe Money, on paying 
Intareft, and giving Bond, with Security, it requir 
ed. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, may fee 
the Lan<*. and Improvement!, before the Day of 
Sale, by ape-lying to Nicbolmi LVJ Damell, living 
on the Premifes. The Title li indifpntable.

F»ANCti HALL.

To k vOLD, tn Ttrmi ta tt djfritd uptn at 
the Stay tf Sale, et^Alr. George 
Ordinary, near tht rremi/'es, the i$tb 
of September ntxt, (purfuant ta an 
tf Ajjanbtf impttvering the Executory tt 
Col. Charles Carter, late of King Georw, 
to make Salt of fucb Part of hit uninttuied 
Lands at they JtitU fad.ntceflary fir tot 
Payment .of bit Dtbtt)

FOURTEEN Thoufand A era of fine big, 
and- low Grounds, lying in the Coootic* 

of Printe William and Fauquier, on Broad fl», 
and Kett'e /?»», to be laid off in Lots orothtt. 
wife, as may be agreed 69 : The Executors beltj 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons ii- 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Lands be. 
fore the Day of Sale. There are a great Numbft 
of remarkable fine Streams for Grift Mills no- 
ning througb the fsid Traft, which lies within jc 
or 30 Miles of public Navigation, on Pat**.

LANDOH CARTII, 
CHARLES CAUTI*.(nw)

BY virtue of an Aft of Aficmbly, of the Pro 
vince of Maryland, ptfled on or about the 

24th Day of April 1762, impowering Mary Staff- 
turf, Adminiftratrix oi Capt. Itkiai Starjbary, to 
fell and difpofe of the Lands of the fsid Capt. 
7»biat Stanjlurj, for the Payment of his Debts ; 
Notice is hereby give*, that on the Firft Day of 
Offtbir- next, will be fold at Pcblic Vendue, . for 
Current Money, 21; Acres of Land, lying nesr 
Antiiatam, in Frtdtrick County,called HALLAM's 
LOOK OU T, being Part of the Land of the ftid 
Capt 'Jibiai Stanjlury, mentioned in the above Aft,

.TO BE SOLD,

HAMPTON FURNACE, in Fr,4e, 
Maryland-, together with upwards of 

Acres of Land, all of which » remarkably wety 
Wooded. The Furnace, with Caft'ng Bellows, 
and Bridge Houfe», are all built of Stoae, ae4 
compleatlf and fubfUntially finifhed, with t pood 
Grift.Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone-. 
They are fitusted upon a Branch of Af*»«rri 
which never fails, nor can any of the Works be 
injured by the largrft Floods: There is liktwife 
finifhed, a large commodious Coal-Houfe, with 
all other convenient Houfes; alfo a very compleit 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnsce,

  ,. UPO«» which is above Fifty Acres of Meadow pre- 

the ureaicft Part of which is a rich Marfh that will pared, and Forty more may be eafily cleared, all

R

County, JULY 20, 1767.

WHEREAS, MARY, the Wife of Me, 
the Subfcriber, did, on the 14th Day of 

JULY Inftant, elope from Me, her faid Hufband: 
This is therefore to forewarn all Perfons from 
trufting. her on my Account, for I will pay no 
Debts of her contracting, from the Date hereof. 

' _____BENJAMIN KEENE.

ANNAPOLIS, May 19, 1767. 
AN away from the Subfcriber, a Servant 
Woman, named ANNE GRIFFITH, 

born in Wain, but fpeaks pretty good Englijh; 
fhe is a ftout well grown Woman, but not of the. 
largeft Sixc, about 25 or 30 Years of Avre, dark, 
brown Hair, grey Eyes, and a tolerable frefh 
Complexion : ll.'.d on and took with her, an old 
light coloured C>:nblet Gown, and a Country 
Woollen ditto, wt.'-i the Warp white, and Filling 
in blue, with other wearing Apparel, not known; 
fhe had a young Child, a Boy, near 12 Months 
old, who hnd a red ft ripped Linen Frock, and a 
Purple Calico ditto, tsr. She was feen on the 
Road towards Bakimore, and faid fhe was going 
to Philadelphia, to her Hufband, but fhe has none ; 
and (hewed a counterfeit Letter, as if from him, 
requeuing her to come to him. It is very likely 
fhe may have a falfc Pafs, as I have fince under- 
ftood fhe applied for one.

Likewife Ran away, the laft of April, or begin 
ning of Af.ry, a Servant Man, named THOMAS 
SHORES, who lately lived wijh Stle Tucker, in 
the Swamp, near Weft-River.

Whoever takes up and fee u res faid Servants, fo 
that they may bo had again, fhall receive 20 /. 
if in the County, and if out of the County 40 /. 
if out of the Province 3 /. Reward for Amu Griffith, 
and SO/. Reward for Tbtmai Sboret.

JOHN SHAW.

make excellent Meadow, the Up-Land exceeding 
good, on which is feme fmall Improvement, and 
lies adjoining to the Land of Je/rfh Helmet ; the 
Sale to be on the Premifes.

To be Sold at the fame Time, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about job Acres of Land, lying in the 
fame County, on little Antitatmm, Part of a Traft 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, the 
greateft Part of which U very good, and a coofider- 
ab'e Part of it will make good Meadow, and is 
commonly called, 7bi Dry Mtajrwi, and is con- 
ven ent to a Mill, and is adjoining to an Iron- 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchife the 
hft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Terms, by applying to Mr. CbrffliaH Ore*J»Jf't 
living near the fame.

M»av

| 
J.

'•YJ

STOLEN or STRAYED, from ANNAPOLIS, 
in NvvtMker 1765, a well grown SORREL 

HORSE, 4 or c Years old 13, or 13 Hands 
and an Inch high, branded on the near Shoulder, 
or Hip, or both, thus, j^; he Paces flow. Who 
ever brings him to me, in ANNAPOLIS, fhall re 
ceive ij^Reward. ^ JOHN SHAW. 
—— —— ̂  ANTED,

A C E N T E E L well-bred WOMAN, 
of a good Character, and capable of un 

dertaking the Management of a Gentleman's 
Family, which confifts of but few Perfons. 

For further Particulars apply to the PRINTER.

.——A————I————

lib rubleiiocis, Adminiltrators on the K- 
ftates of E+uiarJ Dtrjtj, Efqj late of An- 

i, deceafcd, and Mifs Henrietta Maria Dorfey, 
his Daughter, do hereby requcft all Perfons any 
ways Indebted tn the faid Eftitet, to make Pay- 
men's to us, before the Firft Day of Anguft next. 
If any Perfon negleft complying with thi; Kcquefl, 
they may depend the necrlftry Steps at Law will 
be liken, immedistsly after the Firl) of A*i*ft, to 
compel them. And all ferfons who may have any 
juft Claims again ft the faid Ellaies, »»e defired 
to bring them in to "John RiJgeli, of Baltimore. 
Wu>», who will pay them and receive all Debts 
due to faid Eftates.

JOHN RinciLY, "\ 
HtY' Doasir, 1 
THOMAS B. DORSCY, >Adminiflrators. 
CALEB DoaitY, Son I 

of Ritharf, J .

JUST IMPORTED 
From GLASGOW, and tt hi fold by the Subfcri 

ber, at Nottingham, at a very moderate Ad 
vance, in Cajb, or Bills of Exchange, for 
which a reafonable Credit will be given,

LUMPING PARCEL OF GOODS, con- 
_ filling chiefly of the following Articles, Irijh 

.inens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlafs, Scots 
Ofnabrigs, Checks, (tripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed-Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartsn. Kendsl Cotton, Plalding, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, whited 
brown and coloured Threads, Felt and Caftor 
Hats, Men and Wpmeas Leather Shoes, Kippon's 
Snuff.  To the Amount of about 360 £. Cod. 

JJ \Jonn CAMPBELL.

exceeding good, and in one Body. -*The« wflj 
allo be Sold, the whole Stock of Negroes, Serl 
vants, Horfc*, Waggons, &c. belonging to tfcs 
Works: There is Six Months Coal st the Kumsce, 
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood c« 
ready for Coaling: There is about Five Hundred 
Tons of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and s- 
bout Four Hundred Tons more railed at the Bank. 
The Orr, of which there appears to be an inei- 
hauftible Quantity, Is extremely rich, and of t 
good Quality, and esfily raifed.-  The Owaett 
propofe tn fell immediately before they go iq to 
Blaft  Time will be allowed for Payment of 
the beft Put of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity  Any Perfon inclinable to porchafe, msj 
treat with Ntrm**t B'u(et who lives near, aad 
will fhow the faid Works.

BENEDICT CALVERT, r 
EDWARD DIGGES, 
NORMAND RRUCE, 
WILLIAM DIGGES, junr. 
JAMES CANADY.

Tt be SOLD by P\
at Schoolficld, Pr. George** County, Ma 
ryland, tn Tuefday the 2$* of Auguft, at \ 
X o'Chck in the Forenoon,

SUNDRY Horfes, Marcs, and Fillies, equal ia I 
Blood and Form to any in America t among 

them is a Mare Nine Years old, fall Sifter u | 
Mr. Galltwaj't Selim; fhe fuck'es a very beau 
tiful Filly Foal, got by Figure, and is cover'd bjr I 
the fame Horfe this Seafon : Alfo Two fine Filhci I 
from the fame Mare, one Three, the other Two 
Years old this Graft, both got by Dnt: Likewifi 
a Dove Colt Three Yean old, from a Spaik Mart | 
15 Hands high j a Dove Filly frow a Spark " 
14 Hands and upwards bight a 
ver'd by Ranger, all beautiful.- 
given for Payment, on giving Boad 
with good Security.

The high brtd Horfe RANGER will befoU | 
by private Bargain, before that Time, if a Pur- 
chafer offers; the Mares cover'd by him tbst 
proves with Foal, and thofe he may Cover befors 
fold, to pay only Two GUINEAS, the Moatj I 
fhall be returned if the Mares do not bring !>*  
Foals i his Goednefs can only now be known by 
hit Offspring, Any Mare of 14 Hands high, or I 
upwards, that ever 'won so Pounds, or sail I 
Value, at any one Time, and run no lets thai 
Two Mile Heats, (hall be covered by RANGER, 
Gratii. £ W THOMAS HAMILTON)

Printed by ANNE CATHERINE GREEN, tt the PRINTING-OFFICE: Where till 

Perfons may be fupplied with this GA Z E TTE, at 12/6 a Year > and Advertifcmenta of a ipoderatt 

Length infcrtcd for 51. the) Firft Week, and is. each Tim« after: And long Ones in Prdportion, '
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GAZETTfi.
U R S AUGUST 27, 1767.

PARMA, MAY «.

I
T feemsju if the Heads of all the Jeuiiti in 
the World were turned. Thofe of Milan 
have jail eftablifhed a new Congregation, 
whofe Statutes bind the Members to the Pre 
feft, or Tutor, by the moft facred Oaths j 

and it is exprefily faid therein, that they are to be 
governed entirely by the Decifions of the Prefeft 

-fai all religious Affairs* because -before he pro 
nounces, the faid Prefeft is to retire and confult 
with GOD, who will declare his Mind to him. The 
Bannerof this Congregation has been confecrated 
by the Arehbifhop of Milan in the Principal 
Cnurch, and every Thing parted publicly j but as 
foon as the Stafu"* appeared in Print, they were 
condemned and feized. The Count de Firmian, 
Adminiltrator of the Milaneze, has put a Seal upon 
the Prefect's Papers, and has wrote to the Court of 
Venice about this Affair.

Fremckftrt, May 14. His Highnefs the Reigning 
Prince of Hohenlohe Kircheberg, was, during Di 
vine Service, at die Cathedral of Anjfpach, whilft 
the Sermon was preaching on this Text, " Re- 
 ' member, Man, thy latter End," feized with a 
Paralytic Fit, and died inftantly.

Paru, May as. A Woman of Morlaix was 
brought to Bed in February laft, of a Daughter, 
who had Two Necks and Two Heads, and lived 
to' receive Baptifm. She was opened, after her 
Death, when they found in her Two Hearts.

Edinburgh, May t^. There is now living in a Vil- 
hgc near Lead-Hills, about Thirty-three Miles from 
this City, a Man, named John Taylor, aged 130 
Years. He was born in England, bred to the Bu- 
finefs of a Miner, in which Capacity he worked 
there fome Years before he came to Scotland, and 
has a Difcharge to (how from the Earl of Lauder- 
dale, when the Scots Mint was given up at the U- 
nion. He lately walked Two Englifh Miles 
from his Houfe, to be prefent at the Chriftening 
of his Grand-Child | and, after (pending fome 
Time in Merriment on the Occafion, returned 
kome the fame Evening, without any Affiftance.

LONDON.
EtrtraS tf a Letter frtm Paru, May i J.

" The Marquis de Courtenvaux, Captain of the 
King's Swifs Guard, and Honorary Member of the 
Royal Academy of Sciences, has fitted out a Fri 
gate at Havre, on board which he is to imbark im 
mediately, to go and fail along the Coafts of Hol 
land, the Northern Coafts of Germany, and per- 
tapi thofe of England. The principal Objeft ot his 
Voyage is to make Trial of foree Clocks and In- 
ftniments, deftgned to facilitate the Determination 
of the Longitudes by Sea, and particularly the 
Watch of the Sieur le Roi, and the Megameter, or 
Grand Meafurer, of the Sieur Charmcres. The 
Sieur Pengrf, regular Canoa, and late Librarian 
of S. Genevieve, and the Sieur Meflier, Aftrono- 
mer of the Marine, will accompany the Marquis, 
who let out on the lath for Havre."    -    
[This Letter mentions to us'what the French are 
>lcafcd to call the principal Objeft of the Marquis 
le CourtenvUux's Voyage j but perhaps it might 

'be worth Enquiry, how far thefe pretended Aftro- 
nomical Obfervations of theirs may be made with 
a political View. At leaft Surveys of the Coalts 
ot England, by fo lubtile a People, our natural 
Enemies, are Circumftances which afford Room for 
a good deal of Suspicion.]

Honour to themfelvet and the City, and to prtfcrve   
our own Freedom and Independency, do hereby 
umite and affbciare In one friendly Society, binding 
ourfelves to each other by our Word and Honour, 
and promifing that we will not, on any ConfiderJf- 
tio\» whatever, either direftly or indireftly, engage 
 kir Vote and Interest to any Candidates, or to any 
Perfon on their behalf, againft the next general 
Eleftion of Members to fit in Parliament, until the 
very Day of Eleftion ; and then each Man to vote . 
as his Inclination may prompt him. And in the 
mean Time, we recommend to each other to keep 
a watchful Eye upon what pafles, and to have fre 
quent Qpnverfation upon the Subjeft."

BOSTON, Augtf 10.
Laft ThurMay fe'nnight Captain Hyflop arrived 

at Cafco-Bay from London, which Place he left 
about the 7th of lure $ by whom we hear, that the 
Board of Commiffionert of the Cniloms was actu 
ally eftablifhed, to confift of 7, and a Salary of 
jool. each t and the Secretary and Receiver General 
of the Board, jool. each That Lieut. Governor 
Hutchinfon, and Mr. Secretary Oliver, would have 
been of the Board, but are provided for another 
Way, by Salaries to be paid them out of the Re 
venues raifed on Duties on fevers! Articles of Com 
merce, by which they, with all the Officers of the 
Crown, will be rendered independent of the Peo 
ple i That the Chief Juftice of the Superior Court 
was to have 500 1. and the Secretary 300 I. per An 
num That nothing wotiU or attempted by way 
of internal Taxation of the Colonies. And that 
the Addrefs of the Houfe of Commons to the King 
in Behalf of the Gentlemetx who fuffered in the 
Colonies during the late Troubles,. praying for 
fome Recompence, or peculiar Marks of the Royal 
Favour to them, was jracioufly anfwejej,. liy &S- 
iWanees of his MaJ*ltyS~ Intention to reward them 
for their Attachment to Government.

We alfo hear thsft the Aft of Compenfatiort and 
Indemnity, lately patted here, was duallowed.

Cttttr, Mr. Jenk'nfi*, «nd Mr. Dyfom, do prepare 
ana bring in the fame.

OKDIRED, That the Fourth of the faid Refblu- 
tions be referred to the Conflagration of the Com 
mittee of the whole Moufe, to whom it it referred

C *mr- « -- -

P H I L A D.JtLV H I A, 10.
'SxTHACTi>tM /** VOTES rftbt HOUSE tf 

COMMONS

5!

.. Jtuit i. His Mujcfty has appointed-- Hort, Efq j 
to be Conful General at Lilbonj in the room of Sir 
Henry Krankland, Bartt

JuHt 3. We are credibly informed, that the pre- 
t-nt Minifter from the Emperor of Morocco having 
rceived a great Affront, has demanded Satisfaction 
flom this Court, to puniOi the Offender, that it 
n«y ferve for an Example to others, who may be 
uiucquainted with their Prerogative.

Monday, as an over drove Ox ran into Gtild- 
hili, a Gentleman, parting by, a/ked what was the 
Mater? To which a droll Fellow, among the 
Croid, replied, that an Ox was juft gone into 
Oiiillhull, in a great Paffibn, to complain to the 
Lord Mayor of the Inhumanity of the Drovers.

We hew that the principal Citixens of Norwich, 
have ftt the laudable Example of trying an Expe 
dient for avoiding Venality and Corruption at the 
Election of Mcuibers of Parliament, by fubfcribing 
the following Ailbciation . '  SenCble of the great 
Depravity of Morals, and Licentioufnefs of Man 
ners, brought upon us by Bribes at our Elections, 
and alarmed at the Thoughts of that Bondage 
*H!cii muft inevitably be'the Fruit of it, we, whole 
Namrs trc ttoder-wntteo, not feeing the Neceffity 
01 inlimiltlag to a Nomination founded on the cor- 
ruut Principles of Bargain and Sale, and having no 
taut m view but to chooA our Reprefentative* wit*

13 Die Maii i 1767.

MR. Fuller (according to Order) repotted1 from 
the Committee of the whole Houfe, to whom 

« was referred to enquire further iato the State-and 
Condition of the Baf-India Company, the Refolu- 
tions which the Committee had directed him to re 
port to the Houfe; which he read in his Place, and 
afterwards delivered in at the Table, where the 
fame were read) and are as followed, v'm.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinidh of this Com 
mittee, that it would be for the mutual Benefit of 
the Public, and the Eat-India Company,. that a 
Temporary Agreement be made, in regard, to. the 
Territorial AcquifitiotM and Revenues--Ittely ob 
tained in India. ,-**->

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of thi».Com 
mittee, that it is expedient, for the Purpofes of the 
faid Agreement, that it thould cofctinue tor a Term, 
not exceeding Three Years, to commence from the 
Firft Day of February, One Thoufassti Seven Hun 
dred and Sixty-leven;

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, that the (aid Acquifitions and Revenues do 
remain in the PolTefEon of the Contoany, during 
the Continuance of Aich Agreement t and that tke 
Company do pay to the Public, annually, during 
the faid Term, the Sum of Four Hundred Thou- 
fand Pounds, by Half-yearly Payment]) each Pay 
ment to be made within Six Months aftel- the fain* 
(hall have become due.

RESOLVED, That it is the Opinion of this Com 
mittee, that it will be neceffary and proper, for the 
better carrying on, and extending, flie Trade of the 
faid Company, that Provifion be made, for grant 
ing a Drawback on Teas exported to Ireiamt, and 
the Brttijb Dominions in America \ and for taking 
off the Inland Duty of One Shilling per Pound 
Weight on Black and Singlo Teas, contained In 
Great-Britain; upon fuch Indemnification to be 

- saad* by the Company to the. Public, in refpeft to 
fuch Duty and Drawback, as is mentioned in the 
Petition of the faid Company.  

The three firft Refolutions of the Committee, 
being read a fecond Time, were agreed to by the 
Houfe, Htmni Contradict*!!.

The fubfcquent Resolution of the Committee, 
being read a fecond Time* was agreed to by the 
UoJe.

That a Bill be brought in, purluant 
to UM Three firft of the faid Refolutions, and 
have bwn agreed to by the Houfe ^ and that Mr« 
FuOtr, Mr. CbtuutUir iftkt Excbnjttr, Mr. Ykmai 
r<m>*/te*i, junr. Mr. Oifrw, Mt^-fn/ft CamftnU^ 
Mr. Atttrny Gaurtl, Mr, Sttuiltr &*tr*I, Mr.

. munu, 16 Dft Mail, 1767. 
-.. Aa ingroObd Bill to continue fereral Laws there 
in mentioned, relating to the clandcftine Running 
of uncuftomed doods, and preventing Frauds re 
lating to the Cuftoras; to prevent the clandestine 
Running of Goods, and the Danger of Infection 
thereby { to the granting Liberty to carry Rice 
fro* His Majefty's Provinces of Carolina and 
Georgia, in America, direftly to any Part of Enrvpe, 
Southward of Cafe-Finni/hrre, in Ships built and 
navigated according to Law, and to the prohi 
biting the Importation of Books re-printed abroad, 
and firft compofcd, written, and printed, ia GrtaJ- 
Brilain, was read the Third Time. '

RESOLVED, That the Bill do pafs.
ORDERED, That Mr. Fuller do carry the Bill to 

the Lords, and defire their Concurrence.
The Lord Barrington prefented to the Houfe (ac 

cording to Order) a Bill for further continuing an 
Aft, of the laft SefTions of Parliament, entitled, 
An AH to amend, and render more effeStal, in Hit 
Majejly'i fit minions in America, an A3 pa/id in tbit 
prejent Sijfion of Parliament, entitled. An AS for pu- 
ni/eing Mutiny and Defrrtitn, and for the setter Pay- 
mint of the Army, and tbeir Qtuartert \ and the fame 
was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered 
to be read a fecond Time.

Meratrii, tj Die Man, 1767.
Mr. Solicitor General prefented to the rtoufe (ao ' 

cording to Order) a Bill for reftrainincr and prohi 
biting the Governor, Council, and Houfe of Re- 
prefeatatiwes* of the Province of tfrto-York, from 
pafling or aflenting to any Aft of Aflembly, for 
any other Purpofe, until Provifion fliall have been 
made by laid AfTembly for furnifhing the King's 
Troops with all the NecefTaries required by Law ; 
and the fame was received, and read the nrftTime, 
and ordered to be read a fecand Time.

 Lunt, t Die J unit, 1767.
A Bill for reftraining and prohibiting the Go 

vernor, Council and Houfe of Reprefenutives, of 
the Province of Nrw-ftrk, from pafling^or affent*, 
|ng to any Aft of Aflembly for any other Purpole, 
until Provifion fliall have been made by faid Af 
lembly for furnifhing the King's Troops with all 
the NecefTaries required by Law, was read a iecond 
Time, aad committed to a Committee of the whol* 
Houfe.

RESOLVED, That this Houfe will, To-morrow 
Morning; refolve itfelf into a Committee of th« 
Whole Houie, upon the faid Bill.

Mar til, s Dit Juiin, 1767. 
RESOLVED, That upon the Exportation front 

this Kingdom of Coffee and Cocoa Nuts, of ths) 
Growth or Produce of the Britijb Colonies, or 
Plantations in America, as Merchandize, a Draw 
back be allowed, of the Duties of Cuftoms, pay 
able upon the Importation thereof:

RESOLVED, That a Subfidy of Six-pence in the 
Pound, according to the. Value Ipecificd in t!i< 
Book of Rates, referred to by an Aft made in the 
Twelfth Year of the Reign of King Warlet the 
Second, De laid upon the Exportation from this 
Kingdom, of fuch Rice as fliall have been imported 
Duty free, by virtue of aa Aft made in this Set- 
Con of Parliament.

RESOLVED, That the faid Duty on Rice be re- 
ferted in the Exchequer, for the Difpolitiou of 
Parliament. .

RESOLVED, That the Drawbacks payable on 
China Earthen Ware, exported to Americat be 
difcontinued.

RESOLVED, That a Duty of Four Shillings and 
Eight-pane*, Stsrlinp Mon<-y»//r Hundred Weight» 
Avoirdupois, b» laid upon iill Crown, Plate, Flint, 
and White Glafs, imported into thcBritfi Colonies 
and Plantations in America,

RksoLvED, That a Duty of One Shilling and 
Two-pence, Jterlin^ Money, per Hundred Weight, 
Avoirdupois, be laid upon all Green GUfs, im 
ported iato the faid Colonies and Plantations.

RESOLVED) That fuch Duties as fh»ll be equal 
to a Moiety of the Duties granted by two Afts of 
Parliament, made in the Tenth aosl Twelfth Year* 
of the Reign of her Majefty Queen Ami, and now 
payable in Purfuance thereof, or of any fublequenf. 
Aft of Parliament, upon Papei Palte-Boards, MilU
Boards, aud Scale-Boards rcfpcftively, be laid up 
on'Paper Pafle Hoards, Mill-Boards, and Scale* 
Boards, imported iato the faid Col^uiei and Phut* 
tatiosui -*--«-



RESOLVBD, That a Duty of Two Shillings, 
Sterling Money, ptr Hundred Weight* Avoirdu 
pois, be laid upon all Red and White Lead, and 
Painters Colours, imported into the faid Colonies 
and Plantations.

RESOLVED, That a Duty of Three-pence, Ster 
ling Money, ptr Pound Weight, Avoirdupois, be 
laid upon all Tea, imported into the (aid Colonies 
and Plantations.

RESOLVED, That the faid Duties, to be raifed 
in the faid Colonies and Plantations, be applied, 
in the firft Place, in making a more certain and 
adequate Provifion for the Charge of the Admini- 
ftration of Juftice, and the Support of Civil Go 
vernment, in fuch of the faid Colonies a»d Plan-' 
tations, wheit it (hall be found neceflary, and that 
the Reudue of fuch Duties be paid into the Receipt 
of His Majefty's Exchequer, and there referred to 
be, from Time to Time, difpofed of by Parliament, 
towards defraying the neceflary Expences of de-

  fending, protecting, and fecuring the (aid Colonies 
afld Plantations.

RESOLVED, That upon the Exportation of Teas 
to Ireland^ and the Britt/b Dominions in Amtrita, 
a Drawback be allowed, for a Time to be limited, 
of all the Duties of Cuftoms, which (hall have 
been paid thereupon j and that fuch Indemnifica 
tion be made, by the Ea ft-India Company, to the 
Public, in relpeci of fuch Drawback, as u menu- 
osted in the Petition of the faid Company.

RESOLVED, That the Inland Duty of One Shil 
ling per Pound Weight, upon all Black and Sinelo 
Teas confumed in Great-Britain, be taken off, Tor 
a Time to be limited, and that fuch Indemnifica 
tion be made, by the faid Company, to the Public, 
in refpeft of fuch Duty*.as is mentioned in the 
Petition of the faid Company. 

* ORDERED, That a Bill, or Bills, be brought in, 
upon the faid Refolutions ; and that Mr. Patterfan, 
Mr. Cbonctllor of tbt Exchequer, Mr. Tbomoi Town-

  /bend, junior, Mr. Ottrw, Mr. Prjft Campbell, Mr. 
Attomtj Central, Mr. Solicitor Central, and Mr. 
^Cooper, do prepare and bring in the fame.

ORDERED, That it be an TnftrufUon to the faid
  Gentlemen, that they dp make Provifion in the faid
  Bill, or in one of the faid Billi, tor more effeclually 
. preventing the clandefline Running of Goods, in 

the "Britijb Colonies, and Plantations in America^ 
ORDERED, That Leave be given to bring in a

  Bill, to enable His Majefty to put the Cuftomi and 
.other Duties, in the Bntt/b Dominions in America, 
and the Execution of the Laws relating to Trade 
there, under the Management of Commiflioners, 
to be appointed for that Purpofe, and to be refident 

=  in the laid Dominions | and that Mr. Tbomaj Ttnan- 
Jbtnd, I junior, Mr. Chancellor of tbt Extbttpur, Mr. 
Onflni, Mr. Pryft Campbell, Mr. Attomtj Central, 
Mr. Solifilor Central, Mr. Cotftr, and Mr. Patter fin, 
do prepare and bring in the Ikme.

RESOLVE.D, That this Houfe will, upon To-mor 
row Se'nnight, refolve itfelf into a Committee of 
the whole Houfe, upon the Bill for retraining and 
prohibiting the Governor, Council, and Houfe of 
Reprefentativet, of the Province of Nnu-Yorl, from 

_ pairing <r aflenting to any Aft of Aflembly for any 
other Purpofe, until Provifion (hall have been made 
by faid Aflembly for furniwing the King's Troops 
with all the Neceflaries required by Law.

MirrYWM j Die Jnnii, 1767. 
Mr. Cooper prefented to the Houfe (according to 

Order) a Bill to enable His Majefty to put the 
Cuftoms and other Duties, in the Bntijb Dominions 
in America, and the Execution of the Laws relating 
to Trade there, under the'Management of Com 
miflioners to be appointed for that Purpofe, and to 
be refident in the (aid Dominions \ and the fame 
was received, and read the firft Time, and ordered 
to be read a (econd Time.

ANNAPOLIS, AucutT 17. 
His Excellency the Governor has been pleafed 

to prorogue the General Aflembly of this Pro 
vince, which was to have met on Tuefday the 
8rh of September, to Monday the 5th of Qtitbtr, 
when they will then meet for the Difpatch of 
Public Buftnefs.

On Sunday laft, JOHN HALL, Efq; one of 
the Reprefentatives for this City, was married 
t« ttifj ELEANOR DORSEY. A Lady poffefled 
of every Qualification requiftte to render the Con 
nubial State happy.

V» /  tbt Pittt fgttod PHILANTRROFOS, tub. 
lifted in our la/, in P. s, Col. a, L. », Jtit as 
between over and many. . L. sC, ftr of Trade, 
read of this Branch of Trad*. P. s, Col. \, 
L. as, fir Foil rttU File.

Angnft 10, 1767.
Pirfuaxt to tbt Will of Captain JOHN NBWTOK, 

Dtfta/etf. -will bt Sold, far Ready Mnuj,^*r 
 Jtort CrUit, M Wtdntjdttftbt Jtb Day of O$k
ber ntxi, . '; ^_

ABOUT SEVEN HUNDRED ACRES of 
valuable HIGH LAND, in Loudon Coun 

ty, in Virginia, on Gmtt-Rccty-Riai, which 
is well watered, and-convenient to a Church, 
about 20 Miles fromMjjtifir and Pohitk Ware- 
houfes, and 25 fron^^^BliMsi and j

/ , . RICHATO J.EB, 
* ' WILLIAM FLOOD,

in Baltimore Count}, Maryland, tbt f^. 
VRJCTSvr PA*.CEL$9fL4NDt 
tit Qtmrty ^tfartfaiti, Vk. * \* s 

  JTiA'&i: of a TRACT, containiJsg 1000 AcH*. 
T: known by the Name of NEWFOUND 

LAND, fitnated on a Branch, called the

' y.' i * 
« : , '• ''. A-J

i;-v
".'>3iv-.r/Li

n or ixtooer (**», «* wrrnajts.     ;

A BOUT THIRTEEN HUNDRED ACRES 
of valuable rich HIGH LAND, in London 

County, in f^irgima-, on <3rtat^Rockj-Run, which 
is well watered, and has a well (fettled Plantaddn 
on it, and convenient to Church, about ao Miles 
from CoLhefttr and PobicJt Warehoufes," and 25 
from Alexandria, and the Falls of Pato*uma<k. 
At the fame Time and Place will be fold Stocks 
of CATTLE and HOQ$. and .fa 
Thing _  

C'j ' ' rfoc'HARD LEEVExc
STEWAR-Tfc RICHARDSON, 

At tbtir STORE in Church-Street, ANNAPOLIS,

HAVE juft imported from BARBADOSt 
a Quantity of Rum and Mufcovado Sugar, 

to be Soldby Wholefale, for Ready Money.
They have likewifc for Sale, MADEIRA 

Wine, of the New-York Quality, by the Pipe, 
Hogfhead, or Quarter Calk; coarle and fine 
Salt by the "Bufhel; Sail Duck and Ship Chan 
dlery j Cordage of all Sizes, of the very beft 
Quality, made at Newinfon Rope-Walk, where 
Orders are comply'd with in the moft fpeedy 
Manner. / .   -

Alfo, XVRQPEAN and EAST-IHDIA 
GOODS, and Barrel'd Pork.

in the County aforefaid,. about 16 
firpm BMmere-To^un, of which there is aboit 
390 Acrts" cleared, 25 Acres of eood Meadow, 
let with Timothy and Clover, and there may It 
t6o or 70 Acres more eafily made, at a final] Sj. 
^ence. There, U on faid Land, .a large New 
Brick Dwelling-Houfe, Paffaee, Kitchen, Quv. 
ter, Milk-Houic, Corn-Houies, Stables, Bum, 
.and all other Out-Houfcs fuitable thereto.^A
i y^ » « /• r T^ • _ m\ » *m •

ogothe 
a* the Purchafers may chofc.

A -Traft or Parcel of LAND, adjoining tit 
above TracV, containing about ,0ne Hundred 
and odd A^res, whereon may be made a Piece of 
choice Meadow, at a fmall Ezpence. . Any Per. 
fon inclinable to purchafe, may Set the Land OB 
applying to Somul Wortbinftn\ who lives ai. 
joining.
.. A Traft or Parcel of LAND, containing 490 
and odd Acres, fituated on Gun-Ponder River, 
in a Place called MMlt-Rivtr ffeti, about ^6 
Miles from Jtaltinurt-frwii,. and in Sight V 
"Jaffa. The Land is entirely level, vaftly rich, 
and full of various Sons of Timber, fitting fir 
any kind of Bulinefj. Fiftij and .W,ate»Fowl, in 
as great Plenty, in their Scafuais, as in any Part 
of the Couatrvv There is about izo Acres 
clearedv on which is a good Framed Dwelling. 
Houfe, Paflage and Kitchen, Quarter for Ser 
vants, Corn-Houfc, Stables, good Barni large 
Yard and Garden, a good Pump-Well, and very 
fine Water. All the laid Improvements are quite 
new, except the Barn.  Any Perfon inclinable 
to purichaMt may applf to? Mr. Nathan Nicbeljiu, 
who lives within a Mile of faid Plantation, who 
will (hew the Land ; and apply for Terms to

(6«) . VACHEL WORTHING TON. 
M B. Al the above Lands are fold for the 

Payment of my Creditors, I take this publick
for

loney  
of, when they may depend on being paid, whica 
I hope will be in my rowe*} in Five or Six Months 
at fartheft. And) as troubling me for the (aid 
Money; will only add Colts to the Debts, I ho 
this Rcqueft will be granted to,'

..
four bwnblt Servant,      ' 

V. WORTHtNQTON.

BALTIMORE-TOWK, July 25, 1767. 
To bt SOLD, for Readj Cajb, goU BiUi of

Exchange, «r Jbort Crtdtt, -tuttb good Sttnritj, . . t 
if ruuirtd, Method of requeuing their Indulgence for Pay- 

/L Commodious well fitoabid Lok of LAND, ment of tne Money due them, 'til the Sale there? 
f\_ and good Improvements, on Ggj-Strttt, 
BALTIMORE-TOWM, when the Snbfcriber now 
lives, and where a certain SAMUEL SEID!^ for 
merly lived. There is Two fcparate Tenements, 
which will be fold feparate, or intire, as may be 
agreed on. They are very convenient for a 
Tradefmen, or for any Perfon in Public Bufinejs,
the whole fubjeft to a Ground-Rent of £. 5 Ster- _ . . _____ _ 
ling ftr Anmnm. A good Tide will be given to _~_ 7" Printt^GnMt County, 
the Purchaferwon applying to ... /^OMMTTTBD to my CuftodV, the following 

(6*) f JAMBS CHALMERS. \_j Runaways, «n.
~" RICHARD ADDOWELL, a well made young

Fellow, about 5 Feet io Inches high, very taf 
kative, fays he is a Free Man, and known to be 
fuch, by Cam. Cbtrlei Ridgtfy, ofBakimtr^Tnat, 
with whom he lived Twelve Months as a hind 
Servant; by Mr. ?$&MMS Smith, of Cbartti Coun 
ty; by Mr. rbtmai Wtljb, Collier, near MefT. 
SvMusWt Iron-Works, and rcqnefh Uie Favout 
of one of them* to make his Aflertion appear to 
fome Juftice of the Pcate for the County afort- 
faid, which will procure his Relcafement.

A New Negro Wench, named PHENEY, fay« 
(he belongs to Mr. John Baymi, of faid County, j 

A New Negro Fellow, who is not* able, « 
will not fay but little to be underftood. All thai 
can be got from him, U, that his Name is BARy 
RACK, and belongs to Mn Harriftn, or Mi 
AtUi/tn; that he ran away lit Company wiA 
fome other Negroes; and his Mafter lives on a 
Broad River.

Their M afters are dcfired to take them \v*J> 
and pay Charges.
/J( W». TURNER WOOTTON, ShfrifT.

May}, 1707.

RAN away from BnJb-Riwr Furnace, a'Con- 
vift Servant Man, named PATRICK 

HIRLEY, born in Ireland, is a little pitted

now the TermsJ by applying to 
/ JOHN ttANS^N.j

ALL 
are requefted to bay off their Accounts, 

or fettle them to his Satisfaaipn very (boo, other- 
wife he will be under the difagreeable Neceffity 
of ufmg compulfory Methods to compel them 
thereto. And, as fome have long (landing Ac 
counts, especially for Public-Houfs Bxpences, 
he hopes they will difcharge them, as he is not 

  inclinable to, nor does he think it worth while, 
to give long Credits in that Way of Buftnefs, 
which he will decline the laft of December next.

(6-) / WILLIAM .REYNOLDS.

r« bt SOLD or CHARTERED, ,
tmj Part of BuaorE, tbt WEST-INDIES, w 
AFRICA,

THE Brigantine JANE, 
now lying in P o a T- 

T o   A c c o Creek, Burthen 
about Six Thomfand Bufhels; 
(he is a ftrong well built doa 
ble dcck'd VESSEL, and 

Iwell found. Any Perfon in 
clinable to Purchafe of Char 

ter, may know the Termsj
1") ______________________ 
LEONARD-TOWN RACES. 

To bt Run for on Tbnrfdaj tbt \-jtb Day of Septem 
ber next, at LEONARD-TOWN, in ST. MARY'S 
County.

A SUBSCRIPTION PURSE of THIRTY 
POUNDS Currency, free for any Horfe, 

Mare, or Gelding, the beft of Three Heats, Two 
Miles to each Heat: Three Years old to carry 
Seven Stone, Four Years old Eight Stone, Five 
Years old Nine Stone, Six Years old and upwards 
Ten Stone, Saddle and Bridle included. The 
Horfe, &c. winning Two Heats, and faving his 
Diftance the Third, to be entitled to the Purfc. 

And, on the Day following, will be Run for,

both Days, with what other Money may be made 
up, on the fame Terns add Conditions as the 
Pirft Day's Race, the winning Horfe of the Firft 
Day only excepted. Twenty Minutes will be al 
lowed for Rubbing between each Heat. The 
Horfss to be entered the Day before the Race, 
with TIMOTHY BOWES, ana io pay THIRTT- 
rtvi SHILLINGS for the Fkft Day, and OKI 
PIJTOH for the Second. / yfaffjL /LcHt*. 

N. B. Proper Judges to be appointed, who 
will determine all Difpdtct that may drift*

and caufes him to walk very lame, his right 
Foot (lands out by the faid Hurt, and has (hort 
light-brown Hair: Had on when he went away, 
a COtton Jacket, Petticoat Trowfen, Pelt Hat, 
and old Shoes and Stockings!

Whoever takes up faid Servant, and feiuitsa 
hint In any lail, (hall have TBN POUNDS 
Reward, befides what the Law allowii and res- 
fonable Charges if brought homo* paid by hi* 
Mafter UviujtM the li«aa of SoitL- Ri-vtr.

KiVV Am \



i* at the ftantado* 
Co N T 11, in Cbcrlti Co*n 

about 13 Hand* Ugh, with a 
a (witch Tail, and a large Star fa 
branded on the near Buttock with

The Owner may have her 
P

RAT, on the Back-part of EVt-Ritift, ta 
ken up as l Stray, a fmall Bay Mare, branded 
on the netr Shoulder tbns, R T. She is about 
u{ Hands high; and paces, tro», and gallops. 

The Owner may have her again, oh prtmnj 
Property, and paying Charges. ('}) *

THERE is at tie Plantation of Jifob , 
in FrtJirick County, taken up as a Stray, 

a Strawberry Roan Mire, about rs Hands highj 
and about 12 Years old, branded on the near 
Buttock, but not perceivable; is a natural T/j 
ter, and had on a fmall Bell, jjT 9/'

The Ow^er may have her again, on proving 
Property, and paying Charges. _

ft ht SOLD tytbt SUBSCRIBER,

A Mofes-built BOAT, almoft new, from 
Stem to.Stern Fifteen Feet Pour Inches, 

and Five Feet Wide; likewife JAMAICA an'd 
JNTIGUA RUM, and MUSCOVADO SU 
GAR, by Wholesale or Retail. 

(J w) 3»   . JAMES RE1TH.
1 Rfver, Diggti't Landing, Aug. 3.

r one HIBBB. WHITTIKCHAM, a Native of 
Cbtjtirtt in EogUutJ, who fome Yean fince 

came over toMaryUnJ, will apply to < the Sub 
fcriber, he may hear of fomething greatly to his 
Advantage) or if dead, any Perion by Certifi 
cate, giving, aa Account when he .-died, and 
where buried, (hall receive a handfome Reward) 
bv applying  ' __ 

' V)  £ "' WHJJAM BUPDICOM. 
.ANNAIOLIS) Atgitf 19, 1767.

ALL Perfon* indebted to the Subfcriber by 
Bond, ( Note, or open Account, are hereby 

requeued to pay off the fame) as he is determin'd 
to give them no longer indulgence than this No* 
tice; if this Requeft iinot comply'd with, ther

I may depen^ op being fuerf. He continues to fell 
Maibira Wine by tie Gallon, Hlift-lndia Rum 
by the Hogjhcad or Gallon, B^f .ditto by the 
Barrel, Pbtlodtlpbi* Loaf. Sugar, by the Loaf or

I Pound, Bohea Tea, Mufcovado Sugar by the 
Barrel or Pound, MoJaiTes, Chocolate, , Hard 
Soap and Caftile, Pomatum, A*ijer/en't, Hooptr's, 
and LoeJtytr'l Pillsf BaJfma*'* Drops, Elixir of 
Bardana. Stomrbitns Bikers, King's Honey-Wa 
ter, anil lefuiT's Bark by the Pound >or Ounce,

kith fundry Dry GOODS, for Ready Money, 
or (hort Credit. '  ..     

(3-) * ... tHOMAS. WILSON.
V Exceeding good i%es by the Barrel, er 

I Hundred, Tamarinds, by the Keg or Pound.   
I He has alfo to difpofe-off* a likely-Negro Wench, 

ibout 15 Yesuqxn Age, chat has oeen brought up 
I to Plantation Bufincisi___.    '   » ___ 

Prinrt*G*rrr't County, A*r»JI ic, 1767. 
To it SOLD tr RENTED vtry ctxaf, 

| /~TAHE HOUSES and IMPROVIMBNT.S of-the 
I 1. Subfcriber, at L^t/rr-Af«r/4*rMgi» which 
I ire all MI good Repair, and very convenient for 

Tavem-keeperj Merchant) or private Family. 
A Tatcrn-keeper well qualified for the BM- 

Itnefi, and dcfirous to. keep a good Houfe, will 
| neet with great Encoaragejnent, from

»(W6) <5L, BENJAMIN BROOKES. 
,; V A veat d*J rtf good FoawlTitai may 
|Uhad with IheJJoufcs.^__._____!_ ___ 

f Y~Wift ANNE'having eloped and taken 
_ with her. my Children, Four of'my Ne- 

||rt*s, feveral of my Horfes, and fundry otheV 
Itf ray EffeAs; I give Notice to all Perfons, not 
IfoTruft her on my Account, and forbid all Per-
lfc'.to kuv or. co*111*** w' tn l*er ror *n7 or" my 

" " as I wilt not pay any Debts of .her con- 
 , and will endeavour to recover any 

I filing again which (he may difpofe of.
1L. . . EDWARD DAY".

fa AN away laftjflght from the/Wwfcon* 
XV Work*, the Tfciree following Cbnvia ft*. 
vant Men, vhc.

JOHN CARR6LL) an Irijbma* 50 Years of 
Ag«, a ftout weU-tnade Fellow, and has had his 
Hair lately cut off: Had on and wok with him 
When he went away, anXHnabrig Shirt, Croats 
Trowfors, «  old light colour'd Cloth Coat, 
pretty much worn, an old Felt Hat^astd   Bair 
ef Shoe* with JSteel BecklA.^ ' >V-.V  .   .. 

JOHN HILL, an£»^fas«* 30 Yean of Age, 
aboat < Feet 7 or 8 Inches high; and hat a dark 

. don: Had on and took with him when 
ke went away* an Ofnabrig Shirty Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat, Cotmtry-made Shoes, with 
Strings, an old grey Wig, and a Matobcoat 
Blanket. , ... ,, , - . . -^. /, ,..

PATRICK CONNEtt, SB Yeart of Age, *- 
bout c Feet 5 er 6 Inches high, much pitted 
with the Small-Pox, and wears his own (hort 
brown Hair: Had on and took with- him when 
he went away, an Ofeabrig Shirt, Crocus Trow- 
fers, new Felt Hat> and a Pair of Negro Shoes.

Whoever takes up and fecures the faid Ser 
vants (6 that they may be had again, (hall recieve 
Forty Shillings Reward, for each, if Twenty Miles 
from home, or Three POupds if out of the Pro 
vince, paid by . ; ^ ' ' 
- (tf) - THO*. SAM»ry?OHN «NOWDEN.

~PU~BL IQ 7ENDUE, 
Firjt Dttf tf OaobeV *txtt 
~ ' BiUt tf EKlxmgt, «

r»

Frtdm(k County, Majltutd, Augufl i i. 
'• It SOLDi t» tkt HIGHEST BIDDER,h >t>i SUBSCRIBER, *t jbHf* ORMB*/
'» Geoaoi-TowN, tn Tbur/Zy (1* }d Dty 
tf Scpumber, fyr g»U Bittt tf E*(b«*gt, Stn- 
"»i> tr Current Monty,

and fetureM 
4 POUNDS 
w»i and ics-
paid by ki»

a* WELSH.

**'

* » * T» «r t 0 L D, /«
/. I A ms's-SH « «t', 

TTALF a LOT, containing 
XT ̂ a in Dtoth 161 Peek ; * 
m good BRICK HOUSE, in Front io« FeSv anl
 «ck JvFeet, with Two Rooms On a Floor, > 
goo* Ceflar, and Stone*ltitthen. Aftb, a Botabte 
good STANDi vijry weU fltnated foV Larld and 
Water, fronting Twtt Streets, and very tonre-v^^ ̂ ^^i. f^—. L __ f> *'T*.   « ' . . .. -. .. .1 V _ . .

ney. Tke Right is indi(pu'tablei 
Hi ft The Snbfcriber intends for

Sttrk^ JeWr, «  p* BiOt 
MmAnthi a8/A  / September mxtt 
ARTofaTRACTofL A

.
It Dl

P ART of » TRACT of LAND, called 
FRIENDSHIP, confiining 250 Acres, 

|*nich is exceeding good and level. There is 
Put So Acres cleared; with a Cnall Dwelling- 
bufe, Two Tobacco-Houfes, and other coriver 
tnt Out-Houfcs, a good young Orchard, and 

I'ht Fencing in good Order. The Premifes U« 
l«bout s 0^6 Milu above Gttrgt-Tvuni.

RICHARD' KEEN E CLAGETT.

SOLD ly 
0nHt Prtmijif* tit 
mt.iio'ClKti/*' 
Jbtrt Omitt^jivtmt Stc*rity,

A T.RACT of LAND, lying'rwidun Two 
Miles of. RIICATAWAY, in. PAINCI- 

Gia«ci s County,. conttining Four Hundred 
and Sixty-five A C R ES. Part of it is cleared, 
To that four different Plantations may be commo- 
dioufly fettled, with fmall "Trouble, it being in 
general caltirated, and inclofed ih Four different 
Placesv remote from each   other. At prefent 
there is ont well improved Tenement, with a 
Dwelling-Houfe, 16 Feet by 26, a Kitchen, 22 
Feet by 14, a Meat-Houfr, iz Feet Sauare, a 
Milk-Houfc, 10 Feet, ditto, all of framed Work, 
and well mihgfed; a finall Store-Houfe, a Hen- 
Honfe, a Garden aid Yardi well paled in, 
all which Improvwnents are- almoft new ; a To 
bacco and Corn-Honfe, an Orchard of Seven Or 
Eight Hundred Peach Trees, and another) with 
about 200 Apple-Tree*. There is a good To- 
bacoo-Houfa on one of the other mendon'd Plan 
tations. The Land is moftly level, is anapted to 
ftiff and fandy SoiU. wtQ timbered, wooded, and watered. .'  --  " ' 
  Such Periods is chufe to purchaft', may Ic 

'^hwvn the Land, on applying to THOMAS DTER, 
near the Premifes, or their Bumble Servant,

(* ) ^ EDWARD DYER.
  Thole that urtend to purchafe, 'twixt said the 

Day of Sale, may know the Terms, and Title, 
Cwhich is indifoutable) by applying to E- D. 
T» k» S O L D, » GsoaoiTown, im FRBDB-

a«CK Canty, t* tit ftrfi TmH*? in September,

A LOT in GEORGE-TOWN, lying oh 
the Water, with a good DWELLING- 

HOUSE, 28 Feet b* 201 with Three Rooms 
below, and a Fire-Piece in each: Two good 
Lodging-Rooms above Stairs, with a Paflage. 
A very good STONE CELLAR, the whole Srxe 
of the Houfe. The Workmanship of tt J Bold- 
ing is well executed.

(") 4X THOMAS ADD13ON) Jun.
  ; [ 7*4. >7* 17677

I DO hereby give Notice, T!*at I have propo- 
fed to all my Creditors, fince I have been held 

a Prifoner in $*n.A***'t County OotJ, in order 
tb obtstin my Liberty, to forrendcr up. to them, 
all my Bftate, Real and Perfonal,. to be divided 
amongft them in Proportion to their feveral 
Claims again ft me, and to give my Bond to each 
of them, for fuch Part of their different Claims, 
as mjr E&e&s will neither pay nor tatisry :-

And, W.hereas my feveral Creditors will not 
agree to reieafe me on the Terms I have propofed 
tp. them, I. am xieterjnined to petition the nesjt 
General Aflembly, at their next Meetjng, for 
Relief. ("4) £ DANIEL MERRICK.
^TpHE Subfcriber take* this Method to inform 

I the Public, That he eatries on the SJflOE- 
M^KING BUSINESS as ufoal, at his Shop, 
near Mr. ROBIRT COU^BM'S Store, in CtWr*- 
Streu, ANNAPOLIS ; where he has fupplied hisn- 
felf with an extraordinary good Hand from LON- 
DON| in Wofncns Silk, Stuff, or Leather Shoes 
or Pumps. TUofe Indies; and btheit, who thufd 
to favour him with their Employ, may depend 
On having their Work done id the bed Manner, 
with the flptioft DifptUch, and at the mod rea* 
fonabk Ratc*i b; A JOSHUA HOSIER.

wdled TURNER'S ADDITION"^ 
ying in Chart* County about Four Miles below 
rym-ftvM, on the Road that leads to Newp»rft 

containing ^99 Acres, on which is a Dwelling" 
Hoofe, 24 Feet by 26^ with a Brick ChimneyJ 
Three Rooms on the Lower Floor> and Four ay 
Jbove; a Kitchen, 24. By 16 | a Barn, 14 by 40) 
a Joiner's Shop, 20 by. 16 1 a Quarter, Corn- 
Houfc, and fome other Houfes, with 'Two verf 
£ne Apple-Orchards. The Title is good, and a 
General .Warrantry will be giveti for the Whole. 
Twelve Months Credit will be given for Pan of 
the Purchafe-Monev, on giving Bond, and Se>- 
curity, if requirtd: Any Perfoh inclinable w 
purchafe,. may be (hewn the. Land, 'twixt thii 
juid the Dajr of Salei which then begins at One 
o'clock, on the Premifes, by applying to HJJ- 
miKiAH ToaNBR, living thereon, or to **

<)WV**X ZEPHANIAH TURNER! 
    The Land is well Timbercdi and thefloil 

__________ f Z.f.
!'_! -ANNAPOLIS, July 30, 1767!
HE COMMISSIONERS impowered Jby 

LORD BALTIMORE, for the Sale of KJJ 
Lord/hip's MANORS and RE5ER V'D LAND*, 
give Notice, That on Tuefdsly tie 8th of Set- 
trmter next, they will attend at Mr. S LADE'S Or 
dinary, m order to fell Hii Ifordfhib's MANOR 
of GUN-POWDER, lying in BALTi*oat 
County, containing upwards of 7000 Acres. * 
lAnisV on Wednefday, the i6th of Stftrmbr, at 
SftawVTVuw, in Order to fell His Lordfllip't 
MANOR in QUEEN-ANNE's Conny, coni 
taining about 6000 Acres.  And, on me Mot** 
day following-, being -the lift, at Cbtflfr^Tevn, in 
order to fell His LordftiipS MANOft in ftENT 
COUNTY, containing about 8000- Acres.-^     
The above.MANORS will be Sold to the higheft 
Bidder, ana put up in Lots as (hall be moft a- 
greeable tp the Purchaien. The Authority of 
the ComnuiEoners, and the Terms of Sale, aa 
likewise] exafl Plats of the Land, with a State 
pf the Improvement*, and, tie .Term* of the pre 
fent Leafes, may be (een at any Time before the 
Sale», by applying to the Subfcriber, .

per OrAr.jf JOHN CLAPHAM*

THE Subfcriber having been confined a Prf- 
foner in 3*n»-Aiuu> * County Jail, for Debt, 

ever fince the loth Day of %«* 1766, hereby 
gives Notidf, That he intends to apply to the 
Legiflatur* of this Proviitce; at their next Meet- 
ing, for Relief. & WILLIAM DOCKERY.

A m 
TON,

T. O BE SO L D,
VERY hnndfome Second Hand Low DOIT 
madePOST-CHARIOT, and PHAE- 

not much the worfe for, the Wear: Thtf 
Chariot is finiflied in .the following Manner, vix» 
The Body .painted Green, the Mouldings gilt* 
lined with light coloured Cloth; and h» Mirror 
Plate (ilafles, with HameJs compleat for one Pair 
of Horicti The Phaeton, is painted a Pompadour 
Colour, gilt Mouldings, lined with light coloured 
Cloth, and has a eonwleat Set of Harncfs for one 
Pair of ̂ lorie*. Likewtfe fqndry good Second 
hand CHAIRS and CURRICLES for Sale: 
Enquire of WILLIAM TOD; Co*»rimilut id

. •'!•*
.. N. t. 5aid TOD imports moft of the' M a 
from £*f/eWi and carries ort the Bafmefs in all 
Its Branckes, entirely with Men who hare bees) 
regularly bred to the Trade in tunrW. He is at 
prefent provided with a fufflcient Stock of well 
leafoned Wood; We: Thofe Gentlemen and La* 
dies, who are pleafed to favour him with their 
Orders* may depend on having thcaa^oompleated 
in the neatcft and neweft Fafhions, with the 
greateft Expedition, and at the moft reafonablsi 
Rates, .by Tbtir burnUt Strvaat,

( ') > WILUAM TOO.

I



00
*-*° ANNAFOMS, July 16, 1767. 

HE COMMISSIONERS appointed 
ijy LORD B ALTIMORB, ;to difpnte 

v. .iVs Lordfhip's, MANORS and RESERVED 
LANDS, give .Notice, That on Tuefdayi *e 
Firft of SttteMttr next, they will fell to the high- 
til Bidder. HU'Lordfliip's MANOR of AflNE- 
ARUNDEL, lying on Patuxrni River, and con 
taining about 10,000 Acres; which will be put 
up in LOTS of'about coo Acres, or otherwife, 
as (hall be mod agreeable to the Poflchaicrt.   
The Sale will be at the Subfcriber'i Houfe, where 
» corred Plat of the Manor, describing,the feve- 
ral Tenements and Improvements thereon, antf 
the Terms of the. prefcnt Leafes, maybe feen; 
as alfo the Powers invefted in the Commjffioners, 
and the Condition* of Sale. ^ 
' _' Siptd per Or^, jjfjbrTN CLAPHAM.

.. _ Subfcriber take* this Method to ac 
quaint the Public, that he now carries.on 

the STAY-MAKING BUSINESS in all 
its Branches, at his Houfe, in LoritoOK-TowN, 
within 4 Miles of ANNAPOLIS, having for that 
Purport: fupplied himfclf with the beft of Mate 
rials, and engaged good Workmen to carry on 
the fame, particularly Richard LittUmerc, who fome 
Years ago carried on that Bufmefs for Mr. Wi\- 
Jtawi Stani, in Prince-George's County ; and, fince 
that Time, was s Principal Hand in Mr. Wal- 
Jact't Shop for Four or Five Yean ; and likewife 
fince wrought for Mr. Jo/eft FtarJ, till his 

. Death. Thofe LADIES who (hall pleafe to fa 
vour me with their Co (lorn in that Way, may

  'depend on having their Orders punctually exe-
  cuted, with Fidelity and Difpatcn. I ftill carry 

on the TAILOR'S BUSINESS, as ufual, 
being provided with good Workmen for that 
Branch. Thofe who are in long Arrears for 
Dealings with me in the above W«y, or in that 

 belonging to the PUBLIC HOUSE^are earneft- 
ly requeued to make fperdy Payetfflt^ which will 
greatly oblige. Their vfty humble Servant,

(6") AX ALEXANDER FERGUSON.

Bt virtue of aa Aft of Aflembly, of the Pro 
vince of UarjlaiJ, paffed on or about the 

x-tth Day of Afril 1762. irapowtring M*ry Sf*/- 
bmrj* .A4*vinuTratriz of Capt. Tobiaj &t**jb*ry^\.o 
fell and difpofe of the Lands of the faid Capt. 
7**V«u St**/lmy, for the Payment of his Debts t 
Notice is hereby given, that on the Firft Day of 
Gejoler next, will be fold at Pnblic Vendue, for 
Current Money, ti 5 fetes of Land, lying near _^_______ 
jtntiiatam, in Frederick County, called HALL Al\Ts V. " 4'.Jf» ' ;«r 
LOOK-OUT, being Patt of the Land of the faid , ' V  * 
Capt. Tttiai Sttmjturf, mentioned In the above Ae>,  . i •? * 
the greateft Pan of which is a rich Marfti that will MAR YL AND 
make excellent Meadow, the Up Land exceeding nr«HE u*%> Ho«f 
good, on which i* fome faaall Improvement, atitl 
He* adjoining to the Land of Jt/efb Helmet t tic 
Sale to be On the Prcmifes.

To be Sold at the fame Titoe, at Public or Pri 
vate Sale, about 500 Acre* of Land, lying in the 
firm County, on little •Jtmtiomtmm, Part ofa Tract, 
of Land, called FELFOOT ENLARGED, tne 
greateft Part of which is very good, and a confider- 
able Part of it will make good Meadow, and i* 
commonly called, Tbt Dry Af««W;, and is con 
venient to a Mill, and is adjoining to an Iron* 
Works. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe the 
laft mentioned Land, or Part thereof, may know 
the Terms, by applying to Mr. Cbrifti** OrenJff, 
living near the fame. A1

(3m ) g|£ MAKY STAKSBOaY.

DORCHESTER County, JULT 20,
RtBAS, MARY, theWifeo?Mt;
S&bleriber, did, on the i4tK Day«{ 

JULY Infbint, elope from Me,, her fsfid Huftand; 
.This'is fAbrefbre to?fore\rarn -all Perfons from 
<4A>{tia^ her on my1 Accwht, fer I will pay to ; 
Debts of liW coBtrJflang/froAi'thc Date hereof. 

C'SX JWfc   BENJAMIN

i »l'<4"

npHE Le«M Hotfp of Affe*br« of Mtrjlaul ban «,,
I ftaotly and incffeftoillr hitherto, Gnct Se»i 

fiuMred and Thlrly-olne, RESOLVED, That hit 
mip hath no Rifhf tt> cellec) Twnhre-penccfrr • 
Tobacco esouataU.-:-     ' "»

A ConnitofUeal Tax on tfct.Peepjt tp faiBtri an 
of the Appgintoent of the Lower HawCf, hw been ^..9 ,, . 
defiicd, freauently -MteoiBtcd, and ai of tin refuted by ikt

*——-*f- .... •• I

ro;bn

Tt be SOLD, on Terms to be agreed, upon at 
tht Day of Saltt at Mr. George NeawillV 
Ordinary, near the Prtmifes, the i$th Day 
tf September next, (furjuant to an AS 
tf AJjtmbly impowering the -Executor/- of 
Col. Charles Carter, late of King George, 
to make Salt tf fuck Part of his iniMailed 
Lands as they Jball find ntceljari for tbt 
n     " L:- Debts) ..«-

WANTED, in the PREROGATIVE-OFFICE,

A
C L E R K, who can write a fair ftrong 
Hand. None other will be accepted. 

Apply to f )( ELIE VALLETTE, Reg'.

~"  ~~W A N T E D"

AGE N T E E L welUbred WOMAN, 
of a good Character, and capable of un 

dertaking the Management of a Gentleman's 
Family, which confifts of but few Perfons. dj X 

For'further Particulars apply to the PRINTEX.

JUS T I M~P O R T E D 
From GLASGOW, and to be fold by the. Subferi- 
. btr* at Nottingham, at a very modtratt Ad-
-- vanett in Cajb, or Bills of Exchange, for
* which * rtafmable Credit will be given> 
/\ LUMPING PARCEL OP GOODS, con- 
f\ filling chiefly of the following Articles, Itijb 
Linens, brown and white Sheeting, Dowlsfi, Scot* 
Ofnabrigs, Checks, ftripped Hollands, Linen 
Handkerchiefs, Bed Tick, Printed Linen, and 
Cotton Cloths, Tartan, Keadal Cotton, 
Plaiding and Yarn Stockings, brown, 
brown and coloured Tireadi, Felt and Carter 
Hati, Men and W omens Leather Shoe*, Kippon'i 
Snuff  To the Amount of about 360 £. Coft. 

^ JOMH CAMTBILL.

T,bt SOLD at PUBLIC yENDUE\ 
on Monday tbt $tb Daj of Oaober ittxt, 
tn tht Premifeijfor Sterlin^CaJb, gooa Lon 
don Bills of Extbangey Dollars, or Paptf 
Cvrrtncyofth,Pr»vinat

A VALUABLE TRACT of LAND, 
lately belonging to Nitbtla Lrsv D»r*atl, 

J»inE in Baltimtrt County, near the Fork of Gmn- 
*«W/r, and about iz Mile* from B«//i«tfr«-Tw», 
Called, The LAND OP PROMISE, containing 
800 Acres, of which there is about 150 Acres cleat- 
td. whereon I* a large new framed Dwelhng-houfe, 
Kitchen, and other Office*, aKo a new framed 
B.m. Three Tobacco Houfe., Corn Houfe, and 
Stable Twelve Months Credit will be allowed 
for one H»lf of the Purchafe Money, on paying 
Inter«u.and giving Bond, with Security, if reqoir- 
od. Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, miy lee 
the Land, and Improvements, before the Day of 
Sale, by apolying to Nictate L*w Da",»U, living 
 n the Prtnufes. The Tide U indifputaWe.

FIAMCI* HALL.

fuyatfrff vj- f" ******j

F6URTEEN Thoufand, Acre* of fine high 
.and low Grounds, lying in the Counties 

Of Prince tfiUitm and Faultier, on BrtaJ Rnn 
and Kettle R**, to be laid off* in Lots or other- 
wifc, as.snay be agreed on: The Executor* being 
at all Times ready to confer with any Perfons ia- 
clinable to bargain for any of the faid Land* be. 
fore the Day of Sale. Thm are a great Number 
of remarkable fine Streaaa for Gnft Mills run- 
ning through the faid Trsjft, which lie* within 15 
or jo Mile* of pub.li<; Navigtaon, «  Pmto*,- 
muk and R*ft*b***«t Rivers,

  , ^ LAVDOM CAaria,i 
(u«) / • CMAXLIS CaaTia.

"'" TO BE SOLD,
AMPTON FURHACE,ln>*r**rWC«nty, 

^.M. M*rjl*Hti totether with upwards of Jooo 
Acre* of Land, all of which it remarkibly w*ll 
Weoded, The Furnace, witlx Caftinp; Bellows,
 nd Bridge Houfes, are all bollt of Stone, and 
compleady and fubftaatielly finUhed, with a good 
Grift-Mill Two Stories high, built alfo of Stone : 
.They sue fitoated upon a Branch of Mtnixtfj 
which eever fail*, nor can any of the Works be 
injured by the Urgeft Flood*: There ii likewife 
finifhed, a Urge commodioo* Coal-Houft, with 
all other convenient Houfe*; alfe a very compleat 
Farm, within a Quarter of a Mile of the Furnace, 
upon which i* above Fifty Acre* of Meadow pre 
pared, and Forty more may beeafily cleared, all
 xcecdiM mod, and in one Body.-  There will 
alfo be Sold, the ' ' " ' 
vtdts, Horfea,
Works: There.. -._   -    
and about Fourteen Hundred Cord of Wood cut 
ready for Coaling: There b about Five Hundfcd 
TOPI of Ore at the Side of the Furnace, and a- 
bont Four Hundred Tons, more railed at the Bank. 
The Ore, of which there appears to be an inex- 
haiftiblc Quantity, i* extremely rich, and of   
oood Quality, and eafily raifed.-i  The Owner* 
propofe to fell immediately before they go fas So 
Blaft  Time will' be allowed fer Payment ef 
the beft Part of the Money, upon Bond and Secu 
rity  Any Perfon inclinable to purchafe, nay 
tnat with Ntrm.uut Brmtt, who live* near, and 
will (how the faid Work*.

BENEDICT CALVERT, 
EDWARD DIGGBS, 
NORMAND BRUCI, 
WILLIAM DIOOKS, junr. 
JAMES CANADY.

--,_.- . . .-_., -. Aftmbrf e«nrend, That
-of tht £«»»cij hVrt^fsoable Rewirt, ai w«l| >i t< _. 
p.iptnra nrctlTiriljr attead|B( the Execution of the Cr' 
W G«*t*«eB«nt, e>vtht t* be defrayed out of the T 
Fcrf«ftm, Aniertiumitti, and tibir mttiii recelfcd g; 
Coternncnt for the Support thetcof; tnd, " Thil 
" meat being direfXlj oppofite to the Opiaion the 
" Honfe bad, on mitnie Con&deraiion, foimed npa* 
" Subjta of the Qterk of the Comxil'e Claim," ptiafij,,,, 
eecafioned rhe Nari-paymeat of the Poklic Debt Tor uf»iMi 
of Tea Ycari i The Diftteft of Trade for Want of a Cim. 
l*tln» If edioat, a«4 the rxtreme Neccffity e/Fublic Cniiign, 
tompelled the Lower Houft to a|iet to    Appeal to hn Hi. 
jefty in Council, on the Subjeft. Matter of Difference, ^. 
out the Allotaient of any Public Money for that Puraafc, 
at tht only Meant to fettle Difputei, reftore Public Cut , 
*»d lay t ft re Fo«adaUoa for tht futMt Eite and Cot**1 
tht Province.

A Subfcriptioa therefore, by RuoLtt of tht Law 
Houfe, hai been Open'd, and SubCciiptioni are tiken 
trery Member, for mtlntiiolD| an Agent, and fopportue, 
tht Appeal on lot Part of tht Pesplr, ti well al obtnm«| 
Redrefi of their tikm Giietancci j aid, 'by RT.IOLVI ilfc 
ef the LovnHotife, al an addiiionil M«nT»f runnf Maar) 
for the fame Pnrpolei, tht following S <?H E M F. ef i 
LOTTERY, by which to raift One Thouiud Poaati 
Common Mooty, I* fubowtted to tht Publie.
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5000
  Tickets, at Thirty-I 

Shilafogs each. L 
amount to J 

From which deduct. looo xC-^Spo

/if) 1 4 '

Two and tn tf tlf per Cent to be 4edtOed froa 
Pliste, to d«fr«y tht Etpencei of the Lottery.

The Drawiif t» bt in the Courl-Hoaft it Amuftti, 
tht Pretence of the Mliwgcri, tnd at many of the Adic 
turera ai (hall be pletfcd to attend.  From the be* F) 
matt that can be found, then are aboot So* of tht <,»

*         -- , Tickets Bill for Sate; and 11 Gentlemen hatt not few 
he Whole Stock of Negroes, S*r- their Accoatt of Tkketa onfold, the Otawini ii pal ' 
WanOfl*, tVc^sJantTng to the "» «htMonda, after the Third Tuefd«t,*f OflJ,, ten,
is Six Month* Coal at the Furnace *hich '' tben e*'tli>lT ««P««»<». «^* aV»M there be (of is t>ix Montn* «_pei at inernrnace, Tickelj rtnliinin| ,  be ,....  ̂ , lbt Rjfc of ,hi lMt^.

"—Thofe OtntUmen who hare tencrouOy aAfted It Ut 
Sale of Ticketa, art re<]MA*ii to fead en Account of tata 
again* that TtM ; a*d the Hantxia an aleircd tbea u| 
meet.

Tht Minagen aret JTlStm Jt/>r«W, Kfo.) Ms 
TAtawi Sfritr, Wittltm P*tt, Jtk* Iftau, 7aW«i I
•*>*,, Stutt itiwr, fktmti H*u>li, B. T. B. tftn, 
Hnry Htll, J»b* O<aMtW, iKmtl J.k,f,m. Jtt, _ . 
jtmmfoiti, and &taWC*V/<r, w fteh of them ta &aO '* 
to ail . 

The faU MtM«trt te gift Bond te tha Hoo. B»i*n«.|
 04 b* unoa Oalh foe tht faithful DifchttfJ* ef thtif Tre>.| 

A Lift ef tht Prieea to bt PtblifUd I a tit jVUJtTZ^.W 
GAZETTE, and Ut Priiei ptie1 tt foea ta the Ora«io| < 
finiflud ; and thofe ntt dimandcd in Sit Montai a^cr tk 
Drawioi, to bt detmed ai gaoeroudy gjtto to the above Vd 

The Scheme to be made publick la the Mf-'-^ " 
VtTjiMt O A i a T T se, ana rntffhtuit Jo» a   A t. 

" Lirt viioi* UBtM.TT it vsr/t (»*. ~~ 

TICKETS nay bt bid of tny ef tke Mtntftti, M
 eft of tht Utmbeja ef tht Loww HCM(S of AOaeably.

LcngA bted for 5 ,. the; Firft Week, .nd I /. One.
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